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Cloture for the 17th of June. For. v~1ue E·-"-1~~· ~-M~:~r.:.J~,M~' . ! . 
PANIC IN A CAT 
. ?.·~ .. ~~ .... 
A Falling Candi~ Kindles an Altai 
· '41 A Wil. '41~1. ~'411111 v' • Oil Wednesday next, 15th lnat. , at ll o'clock 
~BEE 0~~ ·. ·: , .. , Go·vernment H ous~ and Causes FJve Deaths. .."' ..... "...,_ I An Exciting Discussion. 
Advice of the 0 Pall Mal! Gazette.'1 
The Pope's Gift to Queen. 
A CITY DESTROYED :BY EARTHQUAKE. 
·A FAMINE IN KHORRASSIN. 
' 
~Ka.de to Measure in our well-know~ first-class st1,le. ' 
O'FLAHERTY tc MACCRECOR, 
·- • .221 Water Street. junelO,!li,fp 
--·---
. . 
THEIR LIVES CRUSHED 
• ~t 
• I 
TBK FOLLOWlNO ARTICLES : . 
1 pair Horses, Carriace_,_Slelgh, Double 
nod Single Harness, Horse Clothing, 
Stnble Furniture and Utensils. 
Kany Kexloan W ~men and Children 
Birt in Their Attempt to Esoapet · 
CHOICE WINES & C.'IGARs, CHOICE CBU:lVA.llUA, Mex., Ju.no 2, 1887.-~ China nnd Ohls1m·aro, Kni\"es, Dish Covens. pa"ic occurred in the CathoJic Ca~ 
Books,rortableTurkish &th, Bedroom Crockery, • 
Kitchen Uten811s, Lawn Tennis Set, Badminton yesterday evening. The day waa ODe· 
Set. Dravdng an.d DiniJig Roo~ Ornamenbl, lro~ for .Jloral £fl'erina. to the Virgin Mary f'edatends, Blankdts and .Be<ld1nir, Laundry Al>ph- · er 1 ' 
a nces, Lampe. Grocerlos and othtn" perso~al el- half-paat ve most of the children or tll 
Coots, the prope,rty of · (antutica11y dressed and wreathed with flo,...,, ... .,,. •• ,.._,.. 
Bia E%. Sir G. William DeaVcalll, X.O.K.G: were placing their &nl girta around the 
A Dukedom for Lorcl La n aclowne. g-AJl clutit>Spayable being at the charge of tbo or the H<>ly Mother, which WU draped ill··~· W!IE~.Htt.:• 
vendor. JOHN S. SoPIS, gauze. A little • boy in placing hi.a 8o 
. Indians Again Threaten N. W. Canada. 
HALIFAX, June 11. 
Smith has mo\·ed ~loture in the house of com-
mons for the 17th of June. The crimes' bill ia 
exciting discussion. The Pall Mpll 04:.dfe 
a<ll"iscs that C\"cry m~ml>er, from Gladstonedown, 
be suspended rather than submit to Smith's en-
croachment on the lil>crty of Parliament. 
T he l 'opc's gift t,o the \'ictoriajubilcc will \,ca 
mosiac br Hnphacl, with fresco poetry. Three 
young pries ts 'rill convey the gift to England. 
\"erncrc\'c. in T urke3tan, hns been destroyed 
by earthquake. A hundred and two pcrsomi 
were killed. 
A famine is raging In the prO\·incc of Khor-
rassin. 
A dispatch reports that Lansdowne will get a 
dukedom in the distribution of the , Queen's 
honol'll. 
Indians anti half-brcr<ls again threaten the 
:>forth ·w est of Canada. 
- -·· .. -··---
·~pecial to the Colonist. 
CAPSIZING OF A DORY. 
Thos. Parsons & W. Cunningham drowned. 
I 
AJiRIV AL OF THE VICTORINE. 
OnAND B..uix, this C\'ening. 
Diptheria getting better. No sign of capliu · 
herring plenty ; boat5 averaging from two to 
four qtla. fish per day. Bankers uerage from 
:.?00 to 600 qtla. Schooner George Foote, CapL 
Samuel P~ arrived yesterday. Jaat before 
Jeariag the ballka a dory of his under aail with 
') two mm capaizecl, both or the men were drowned. 
; They were both single men, named respectively, 
T1-u Panona. Burin ; William Cunnigham, 
Frenchman' it. Co,ve. 
"9u1ux, this e,·ening. 
•, The banking acllooncr Victorine, belonging to 
Mr. John Paul, arrfred from the banks yestcrJny 
with equal to 240 qtls. dry 'fish. Caplin in 
Tithe'a Cove yesterday. 
AUCTION SALES. 
On WEDNESDAY next, 15th inst. 
O~ TUE \\'lliJUI' OF 
C. F. BENNETT & CO. 
Property belonging to the 
Newfnuudland Steam Sorew-'l'ug Company. 
1 Donkey Boiler, nearly new, fitted with Injcc-
ter in working order, guit.able for steamer 
or wharf 
2 Donkey Pumps • 
l Hydraulic Lilt, capable C?f lifting su tons 
1 Force Pump, new . 
J 1 SU!am Winoh, nenrl7 new, in working order 
2 Steam Winches, can b& repaired with small 
coe1a, 2 Paddle Sh&tta 
· 333 .Bro.a Condenser Tubes, t in. in di.am., 7 feet 
2 inches in length 
M Boiler Tubes, st in. diam., length, 6 feet 
CiO " " • 3t " •' 0 fee 6 in. 
30 " " ~ " " O feet 7 in. 
1 Galya.nned TnnJc,~t 45 gn.llons 
2 Mooring Chocks, 2 IB Boata Davillll 
1 Puot. 1 Jolly Boat; Lire &.t.t. lengUi 21 feet 
Side Lights, If.a.st H Lights, '-'OmpNl8e8 and 
Bim:iacles 
, . lfarlno Gl8SIOI. 1 Pnte nt Taffrail Log, never 
UIOd (,, i. Patent Log, aocond had, a quanti*Y Tuck-. 
Packing and Robber Val•ea 
a e&eam WhlsUee; Lubrioat.on; 1 Paten' Lubri-
• J cator, new • 
A quanLlt! of Copper Pi119 wU.b Flanges, dlfJer-
eot mes ; a Jqt of Bl'MI Cocb, eto. '-etc. 
1 Brw cn:~wl&h ~..i. .~ ·1·opmoate, 
Booms, • and 8qndr1 ornp 8tottt 
1 Patient WlndlUI 
270 Fathoms lt lnob Oable aa.ia 
8 IAra9 A.ncbon, !~ Ckme 
• n.a ~ 8 Dant Booae. 
Wln8-im4 ...... '1~ H~LL oil":: B "OABOT." 
. a. 1'A A laft 
,....... aiRiiftiDe.r.: 
junolO Aucdoneln. knocked. one or the luge candlee paal tlie 
THE SUBSCRIBER 'VlSHES TO J~ORM HIS OUsTO~ AND T'im General Public, lbnt Ice will be ll~vered to Subecril)en e,·eg morning 'Sundays excepted) 
Crom Jst JUNE to l s t SEPTEMBER. ...-euatomers requiring it in t!eptember may have it wiihoot 
ext ra charge. .J...-
D E'LIVE~-D • · • •••... • · •....•.. .. .•.• · .••••. · • 86. 00 
SENT FOR (Atlantic Hotel) ............. .... 84:.00 
~-Bunkers, Slc.'n1ubonts. &c., supplied, per ton, nt lowCfit rntt'6. • • 
may2:l J. w. FORAN. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Union Balik of Bewf onndla-nd 
N OTICE ·18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT a diYiv.and of 8 per peet. u~ :the paid-np 
capital atoct of t.hia mautuUOn. ~ been cfeclareCI 
for the half year ending the 81aUlaJ', and a bOnua 
of 13 ebilllnga, per abale, J>a1able al it8 boakiag-
houee in this city oa. and after Taeeday, 14Ul imL 
Transfer boob cJoeed from 11th to 14th of June, 
both days ioolueh·e. By order-of the board, 
• JAMES GOLDIE, junell,3iCp Becrotary. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~-1 irwito lho public to inspect my lnrgo and rnry excellent etook 
-OP-:-
Grand.- O:pera ! 
- AND- • 
THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENT! 
HEADSTONES,UONUKEN'l'S, 'l'OUBS, UAN'l'EL IECES,&o Star·of the Sea Hall 
At rotes sujl1ciently reasonable lo de.Cy oowpctit.ion. I guamntee On TUESDAY 14th JUNE 
solid stock and the best or workmanship. nrouipor'~ orucrs solicitocJ. ' ' 
Designs cheerfully furnished by letter or other,YU!c. Dnlfe's Chnrming 011erattn, 
np20,3m,fp,w&s JAMES l\Ic~TYRE . . "The Sleeping Queen." 
HARD TIMES' OFFERS! :r~t ::Eaecei ~ed . Miaw~.ilMf"™*pmusjngCar~. 
£10o0 will buy for ever a. valuable &-
tat~. consisting of fivo Dwelling R ouses 
on the north sido or Theatre am. 
£800 will buy for ever a eou\•enlcnt 
Brick Dwelling House nnd Shop on tho 
i;oulh side ot Duckworth-etTeel. 
£300 will buy tor th.lrty-th·e years •'-
Dwelling Bouse and Shop on Adelaide-
11treet. near \\7ater·i:;tree•,-a flniklass 
stand for any business. 
£180 wm buy for JJfty-slx ycnrs n n ew 
Dwelling Souse in Brazil's Squnr&-
splen<lidly finiEhed t.hrougbout, auitable 
for n gentleman's residence. 
£130 will buy for twenty yen.rs a very 
con,·enientDwclling Bouse, situate near 
Fishermen and Seamena' Homo. 
£1(M> will buy :for 900 yenrs n new 
~nit Ho1188 and Shop OD Bel\"ldert'-
strect, the rear ground oC which !routs 
on another street. 
£100 in two Jlayments-that Js to sny: 
.£00 now and .£00 during next year. will 
buy for 009 years a new Double House 
(8 t.eneiDenta) on ~idere-street. 
-n•- Ice on Parle Francais. 
M. MONROE. 
--l'ART 01' A-
aJrDoors open at. 7.30. PerCormanc<' to com-
mence nt 8.15. 
1:1r .Admis!ion-Nombered Rl'Sen ·ed Seals :JO 
ceow r Oeneri'll ndmis&ion, 20 cents. Tickets to be 
hnd :-it Mr. McConnan's bookstore. jo10,4i!p 
Banl< ru Pt Stock Ex S. 8. Portia From Now York, 
--01'-- . ·-- -
DRAPE?Y- -~ODDS! 100 Cks. OIL, 
DRESS GOODS: 
. 
Ottomnns, Jersey Cloth, 
Urn1le Clot.l1s, Serges nnd Unsbmcrcs. 
The Colors are good and Value ~onderful. 
\Vill b o Solcl Low while Laucling. 
june10,3i,fp J. A. EDENS. 
-- ------- - -
HOSIERY - AND - GLOVE - DEPARTMENT 
--AT--' 
£120 wm buy tor 900 years n new 3-
1<torey Dwelling House OD south !'ide or SPECIAL LOT TWEEDS James' street. Gcorj!:etown. 
£100 will buy for 1U'ty years :\ ' 'cry 
com.fortable Dwelling liouse in Brazi l's 
J., J. ~ 'l.t· Furlong's. 
3, Arcade Buildings. 
Ladies' and Children·a Cashmere and Silk li06e 
Ladies' nnd Children's Colton Hooe from 4d up 
MenR' Cotton CMhmere and Silk Half-Ilose Square. . 
£70 will buy for twenty-six )·ears o. 
now Dwelling Bouse on Limo-kiln hill 
- no ground r1>nt whafe,·er. 
Scot.ch Tweed selling from 2/ 6 per yd. 
NEVER SUCH VALUE OFFERED 
_____ ...___. 
Mens' Merino, TatU!tta and Cotton Underclothing, 
in different. siu.>s 
Ucns' and Doys'· Wbit.o Shirts. junotO,fp 
£70 wiJl l.my for twenty yea.rs a huge 
comCortablo Dwelling liouso nod Shop 
on New Gower street, suitable tor any 
b na i nt>SS. · 
Wincey Shirtings, Wool Shirtings, White THE - ANNUAL -MEETING 
.£90 in t.wo pn.yment.~, will buy for 
Pver a beautiful 82·ncre Fam1 olf Topsail E=rcoept1.on.a1 V' al. '\.1.e ! 
ro:id. 
ancl Sc11rlet Flannels. -OP TBE-
SHAREHOLDERS 
Sgure and in u iutant the altar wu I' • ...- of 
Sun es. ' 
DISTB&SSL."'G 6CJ:lCES. 
T~ sights and sounds \Vere frightful. 
little children thrown down upon the cold atones :J • 
and their litllc uptumcd faces cruabed out or 
shape by the &harp hee~ above them. The .file 
was put out tiunost as soon as it oaught, and no-
.thing more than the drnpery about ~o _4urc of 
the Virgin Mary " as consumed. Thero is 80!11C 
talk that the police closed the doors as soon a 
they heard the screams inside.. This has not 
been \'erified, but is being investigated bf. tho 
ci\'il authorities. There were three large dqo1s 
to tho building, nud no possibility of a jam had 
~hey been left open. In the doors is a raised 
step, and many persons were thrown down and 
se.riously·injured a.ft.er getting that far. Several 
prominent Mexican and American gentlemen 
hurrie~to the doors as soon ns they heard tho 
cries, pushed the police aside and used every en. 
denor to quiet tho people, but wero only fortu-
nate enough to rescue some of those that fell 
near the doors. 
rn-£ DEA.l>j )l.\:N\. WOVNDEU. 
The casualities were two women nnd three 
children killed, and. between twentrB've and 
thirty seriously injured, and many more or 
less hurt. The focompetenco o( the police 
is the principal topic on tho atreeta t.o-
<lay, and the church, when soon this morn-
ing, prese'ntcd n sad testimony to tho r~nzi.ed 
struggle of thd night before. Handsome silk 
skirtll and cotton shnwls were found in shreds. 
Fans, shoes, hats nnd other articles of Cemale 
apparel or adornment were • strewn over the 
church, and worse than all, here ,and there a dark 
spot on the stones showed where life-blood had 
been trampled out. 
· Many a sad-eyed 'voman knelt befo~the altars 
obli,ious of tho curious crowd that tltronged t.he 
church. The city is in mourning, and in all the 
churches masses for tho dead and prayezs for tho 
injured arc being offered up. 
~-Beside tho noovo-menlioned propcrt.y, t -IN TH&- Lord Churchill's speech at Wolverhampton. 
have quite a lnrgc lot oru1o<l Wl)ich 1 am nulhor· rs-cull early. Do not be <lisnppoiuted if yott f'1shermen &Sa1'lor's Home Jo'1ntStocli Co., ized t-0 either sell in building lotlJ or leaso for terms are late. . I\ 
of 009 yeanJ. For further particulars r~pect.iug W t S t, [LDOTED], WILL BE HELD 
this property, apply t<> j e, lwfp 317 a er ~r.ce 317. . . 
· JAMES J. COLLINS, COAL J COAL On Konday, 20th inst., at 11 o'olook, a.m. 
Not. Pub. & Real Estate Broker. · • . C (By order,) J. "\V. "WEST, 
• Je8 S p ~rctl\ry. Office: 0 Priuec&-sinet. may28,8i,!p,sw&01 •..:.;;;•=• f:.. ___________ _.__._ 
I . NOW L~NDlNO AND ON SALE DY ' ~~~ED 
M. tc J~_!OBtN, JQHNWOODS&SON, . .01vsE10.:oonvenleotpa: •• 
LoNDON, June 5-The Ti1nu, ~mmenting on 
Lord Randolph Churchill's 11peech at Wolver-
hampton, on night:-" Let Lortl Rllndolph con- .' 
vert hi- indignation into a 11t.e11dy fi~ of n-solu-
tion, and mature hi:! plan with plltieut a1~ ~ubrr 
industry, then he may become ~ terror ~ evil 
doers, nod some day an opportunity may coqie 
for putting his ripened purposes into eucutioo.." 
--
• • 440 Tons BrJgbt R-0und A H tho town, with water "1\d sewern&u· Fishery - Requ1rements. Gl B . c -I Apply by letter, stating rent. Dr.Addreee ·•n,r 
aee . ay . oa ·, CoLONlST Oftloe. jel0,8i,Cp. t f h F ti England's Dispute abou A g an ron er •. 
FOR SALE. urFresh Crom tho mine. Sent Homo tbe cheapest St ""'1· "'I.. .. el's Bl] "aar. .. 15 and 18-tbread St. Peter Lines while discharging. junol0,81. • .l.f.&. 'i'.l.Mill W6I LoirooN, June 5.-~ is announced that the 
Long and Short Sed Lines labors of the Afghan frontier commiaeion are vir. ' 
Long Shore and Bank Lines ~ust ~:r:r~ ved.., THE B~ IN AID OF SAINT tually at an end. The divergence of views be-
Herring, Ganging and Salmon Twines Hichael'a Orphanage will be held in Novem- tween .the English and Russian commisaionera is Bultow, Mid-<.t?r., Largo & Jigger Hooks ber nm. the exact date of Whiohhaa not yet been 
f -AND FOR SALE BY- de~rmined Ladies who have kind.11 conaen.ted eo great that all hope of adjusting them is ~ban-A largt, aosortment o Trout Rods, Books, to be tabl~holden, and their aellataDUi, w1ll ao- do.nod. Both parties decided to reter the tnlltters Flle~, Cast'Li~.!'loati, &o. !o. ... H EA RN $c e Q. ~~. iodmation ano make the. D~9~ to their respective government.. 
lmprbveg~..,.i:~churns, 500·6/s'Mess Pork FOR SALE~ . In HOllor of Q1111n Vlo\orl•'• 111bU•. 
.um -BU' miom BAY BllD. tr ARMOUR'S BRAND. ,. GIOral Prol8St81l IDdustrial 8QCI81J ~l'1>0N, Juno . s . .-!Lawrence Dononn, tho 
~ cheap for caab. jone6, 1 w,rp !..-- • • A.mC:rican bridge jumper, to·day jumped from 
1 
ttfftilt . ~fl~.--:.;:~ DENTIS~.RY.· 2000 fths"- Cod• Netting. London°bridgein\oth~'namee: He refuted.to 
is:;. - ~ -:. I ,, Go <Jod.:b ..... e ~OD Nete, i>ermii IL collection to be' taken up. nying,that 
Dll, :BBBBBT'~ OFFICE, D& BIJ~!m' ~" ~ Olal •••It•··-~ tJ:.p:'ii~:==J~=o~~= 
. (8QCL :"l'D'a!P.A'I' ~) 1 i-!:aoi91 d • ~ applJ to J, J • BO(JBB801', l ,.:;l)J .. u~" • , • ·, .. J , -4' 
\ .~,., ..... ~I 1!111111oggU. .,,. . B. '1 '." ,,.... ot •• ~ 1'\,:t.,(~~y • ~ ~ ~~ 11.ltam,, -~ lto4,.,.d ~~ . . .:;.,'t.,"f' ~1Jt!1tol _...:r ~ • \ \ . 
. "r---- ~, ..........., .. -... - Jr 
•. 
l 
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~ . Be, too, leaped up. He turned white 
with fury at\d baffled passion. He 
reached out to cluch bor. 
" You shall dot mock me !" 
"I loathe you !" · 
r~ JOlDtN·& ~ON Thff Nll~:~~~!~~.~~.~1~~.J~~.~~t~~::?,~imit~d, . 
Clothing and Drapery, 222 Water-St. HOR OF "UNDER A SHADOW." 000000000000000000000000~00000-c:>oo-Oooooooooooooo 
UN).{ ASKED. 
ltop ! stop !"cried Gertrude. "This 
' i;ked.-you do not know what you 
" Love or hate, you shall not defy 
me t You are in my po,vef ! You 
have se~n me here again and again! 
Shall I'p~ocla.im it, LadyCastl~maineP" 
Just Rcceh'eJ, ex 8S ~ot:ascotim~ Crb~ Lh·erpool, psu·-1 f~ .. n..,9 SftJ n...J ... ft.m.~ 8DJ~tar ca~ Df llauc1 It 
A nlco nssortment of ~ wUUI~ Vi m w .a '11HlUM l\MWi i ~ w ' I 
1. . 
GENTS SILK ~IHS A llfl "SG·A DTIS 0 ooo o o 0 oo:=-::.o 6..,,-:-:c-o 6=="'~ oo=-=-=oo,....o-x-o-=-=-ooo~o o 0 00];2o'Ji>s>.o-oo;o<s0CS-o o 600 oo 92.s;> 
.yingl" . · 
''Shout it through every city in the 
world, rather than that I should see 
you and speak to you again !" 
l 1111 ruu· llrAND WOULD INVITE ni.~ECTlON <>F Silll!· 
tried to rise; but be grasped both 
• 
.j ,.i1ands, and held her fast. 
erhops I do not; I am · mad with 
. and woe. Do not refuse that I, who 
. •t>r, Ahr>uld for once pour out my 
' . I love you! I tell you that out of 
. , •lessness-I love you!" 
.-·~ :et mA go!" cried Gertrude. " Ob 
\ not hear this! you are breaking 
' 13art! To think that I should have 
. ou on to this! I must have been 
,, •g-acted as I should' not-given 
· cause.to think what you ought not 
. v-ou would never have bad suca feel-
' ?!gs for me-would never have uttered 
! hem." 
J _. ,I had them the instant I saw you. 
'.You filled the horizon of my life from 
the hour I knew that thero was such a 
woman .. I would gladly have died for 
"YOU. For one word of love, for one kiss, 
I would gladly die at your feet this in-
stant. For your sake I hated your 
husband, so cold, so proud, so icy, in 
his glory of rank, and his right of pos-
sP-ssion. Fool! he prides himself on 
his name, his rauk, his family tradi-
tions, aml he does not see that you are 
one true jewel and glory of his life ; 
that, having you, he has all things, and 
that one who lacks you, lacks all, that 
makes life S\veet. 
Gertrude was trembling from head to 
foot ; she had gro,vn white as one dead 
The storm of this man's passion shook 
her soul, terrified her. She felt guilty 
~in hearing him. She longed to flee; 
Th.ere was " crash through the wood 
a?d the iwo great sta'g•hounds leaped 
into the open space, and the shrill whis-
tle of the keeper was ljeard calling them . 
One cry fromi..ady ~astlemaine would 
call him; one motion to her dogs, would 
send them leaping at the throat of Col-
onel Lennox. 
He drew back. With a beckon to the 
dogtJ, u ertrutle dashed past him, and 
into the path from which shp bad come. 
Fury ai¥ felir lent her strength. She 
ran along the forest path, the dogs at 
her side, and where the turn of the road 
hid her from Colonel Lennox, she stop-
ped; and called the keeper. 
" '¥harton, where are you?" 
"Here, my Lady!" 
There was a rustle in the undergrowth. 
" I will take tbd dogs home. Come, 
Turk! come, Tigert'? 
She ran on. Where the wood opened, 
she met Isabel, moving slowly. 
"Gertrude!'' cried Isabel ; " where 
are you going? "\Vhat is itt' 
\\-ithout a word, Gertrude flew thro' 
the garden, up to the balcony, into her 
o'vn room. 
Isabel followed her, in great alarm. 
" Why did you not come sooner?'' 
cried Gertrude, and fainted. 
" I shall never dare call any one! said 
Isabel, lifting her to a couch. 
CHAP'fER L. 
but L'?."' vrasp on her hands grew closer THE :.~rTER. 
[NEWF.ST SHAPES). 
Hats and Caps, White Shirts and Collars. 
-And n general assortmont of-
Leatherwa re••very cheap 
A LARG~ ST~~K CLOTHI~G, 
selling at a great 1·eduction to suit ~imes • june3',lli,f t& · 
IM'ill~ftll,l~.~'1· 129 
' . 
:Bargai:i:is ! 
-Wo are now offering-
The following Job Lots: 
Light Dress OOQ<!s at 6d yer yard, wo{th la. 
LiJcbt Dress GoOds at'&! per 1dt-wortij 112to1/6 
Cb1ldren's Summer Custumee, frQm l/6 ta 81 
~1ildren'a Summer Jaoketa from6/, wor. 8/to151 
\en's Paper Collars, 4a per 100, worth Ga 6d 
june8 a. ET A El: V lllilY. 
SALESMAN WANTED 
A Draper's Assistant 
l£9fGood References Required. 
1.1rAddress ''ABC," CoLON18T ~· je6 
- Jubil~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. b~rs, J..Go ln each box. .• 
Colgnte'8 Soop, 16-oz. bnrs-60 b:1rs !n each bo::c 
Jone;i & Co:li No 1 Soap. 16-oz lxu'P,,'" 86 irt each box 
Fam1Ir Laundry Soap, 16-oz bald. so in each box 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-0T. ba.P.( 18 each box 
Suporior No 1 Soap, 16-oz 9f:mi'. 86 ench box 
Ivory So.-ip, 8-<>z liars, l~cach1 box ~ 
Scotch ~ap~j~\~bcf.ics · 
ll~~~; ..x:cntcd Soap, 4Jb bo:s:cs, 4-oz ta eta 
Glycerine Scented Sonp, 4·lb bxs, 4-oz tablets 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tnb. 
Assorted Faocy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 4-az tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb t)xs, 2-oz tab 
F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 3 t:ibJMs in ench box 
CTWllOLESA!-E A.'ID RETAIL. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 Water-st., 43 & 45 Kings Road. 
_, , uc;i t> ~ 
fjd her feet. ~~-~~e heavy, ~sin a ni~~~:: · ~QER-f°RUDE CASTLEM.A.INE Jay white 
1.:.mare. Such a fury of pagsion and ro- and still as one dead. Above h~r that 
xfuince as this of the colonel was a re- dark demon, Isabel HydE}, stood h~lf j 
velation · it agonized her. She con- terrified, and hardly half rep~ntant for may2.J 
demoed herself; she pitied him. She her work. If Gertrude, swept by the ----------------
remr mbered her husband, and longed storms of resentment, disappointment, 
to fly to him for shelter. But now irl-· anger, remorse, grief that bad never 
deed, he bad cause for unforgiving hate touched her beautiful sunny youth, 
since she, bis wifo, bad, even by any bad changed since the bright morning 
hPedlessness, given this man an. oppor- of her bridal, much more had Isabel. 
t.unit.y to pour out suc9 words to her. To Gertrude it was still possible that 
" Let me go! let me go l" she moaned. these should be purifying fires, but Isa-
~ " You are mosl cruel to me! Ob, if bel's was a deadly deterioration of 
1ou care at all for me, you would not sout 
keep me here to break my heart! I Gertrude slowly unclosed her sweet 
e1.n not. listen to you-I will not !" blue eyes ; a pathetic look of fear nnd 
Colonol Lennox took both her bands shame filled them. 
in ibe clup of one, and threw hie other "Are you better? Why did you run 
T HE SUMMER No. OF TUE ILLUS-tratcd London Newa-wllh complete Story, 
by Walter Bceant, entitled •·To Call Iler Minl'," 
and t.wo colored suP-plcmonts. 
"Oceana," by J. A. houde (cheap ed) only :i5 eta 
Out of tho Hurly-Burly-by Max Adclcr 
Tho Fair God-by Lew Wallaco, in paper & cloth 
covers; Ben.:}:lur-by diLto\. 
Three Peoplo-by ••Pansy" . 
Echoing and R~choin,i:-by " Pansy" 
Four Girls nt. Chautauqua-by "Pnusy" 
" Bo," by the auihor of "It," ·• llcss.'' &c. &c 
Juno anli other Stories-in onr volumo 
Tho Quccn•s Birthday Book' • 
The Siege of Bodlk&-n prophecy of Irolai1d'11 fu. 
tore-by &lwMd LE>st~r 
A Mortal Antipathy- by 0. W. Holm('f! 
arm about. her waist. so?" cried Isabel. ~ ~ j~ 
.. Tell me ouly one word, Gertrude, That recaued to Gertrude the scene J. F. CHISHOLl\I. 
angel, dearest! If I had met you first, in the wood, with all it consequences of 
'I"ElA. ! - 'r:El..A.! ) would you not have loved me?'' self-reproach, its terrible revelation of 
''I can not tell you-I do not know- the character of the man whom she bad Just receh'cd per steamer Caspian from London, 
I have nev!'r .thought. I only know madly called ·friend. , S MENT TEAS 
that. I am married to Rudolph, and I Again ebe fainted. This time the in- .1:1..1.r ' (specially selected), · 
.have ~n sure Lcould never have mar- sensibility was eo long, so death-like, or Selliug WhoJesnJc nud n.etaU. 
ried any one else bot him. If you that Isabel rang for Fanny. JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
keep me here, speaking euoh wicked " She ran up the balcony steps too may23 · · 2110 Water-street, 43 & .rn King'11 road. 
words, you will make me bate you- fast," explained Miss Hyde. 
you kill me. Ob, you are proving all . " It was mere frolic of ours in the 
· that I beard againt you. This conduct the garden. And see bow she lies!" 
of spPaking so to me, is more wicked Fanny shook ber head a&she began to 
than all." untJress and rub her lady. 
"Yoo have d'riven me to it .by your " I've not thought well of my lady's 
cruelty, by your coldness, your suspi- bea1'h for some w~~ks; she sleeps ill; 
cion," said Colonel Lennox, madly kiss- she is nervous. I felt I ought to men-
ing: her cheek. tion it to Lady Craven, but when I hint- - ·---On nnd after Juno 1st, Traius will leave 
St. John's nt 10 a.m. fo_l\Jfarb<>r Grnce 
rmd lntormecllate stations. 
Lenvo Harbor Gwace at 12.30 p.m., .{or 
St. John's nnd lntormedinte s tnUous. 
drF~r further information and timo-t.-iblCil, ap-
ply to Agenta at St.alions on~he line, 
C¥rAll Orders left with us for either or tho aoo\·e will hn,·e our immc<liut.o nlt.e.ntion. 
. 
june6 · JAMES ANCEL,- ·Manager • 
Will be f;Jold Very Oheap ~o clear ou Yard- Apply at · · 
Furniture Factory - - • · C. H.- & C. E. A·rcbibald. 
juliei · 
• •  
360, WATER STREET. 
SEED OITS ind ·HAY·-.:-.-; 
mayG 
At his 
~- & J. GRACE. 
-- Cc\ 
AT N. OHMJ?.N'S; 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ADLE 8\>00NS & FOltKS, l>ESEltT SPOONS nn<l Forks, Toa~11oons of t he finest- )Vhilo 
l\lotnl-at rcdnce<l prices. 
W ATCHES, CLOCl\.S A.Nl> 'rll\lli-1•mcES, En-gagement & )Vcdc.ling :!tings, Chnlns, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-rlu~s, Stucls ancl Scarf 
Flus, &c., &c. 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND J.E-WELUY I~ lU\lrecl nncl rcnovnrocl nt N. Ohmnn'is, Atlnn-
tlc Hotel Building. may(),eod 
Just R eceivecl, by the Subscriber, 
Stores, 1· 7 8 & 1 BP Water-St. 
-LARGE AND CllOICF. STO<.;K OF-
'rh.is Seaso:n..'s "Peas. 
Purchn.scd from tho best Houses in London, and o~·Cl'Ctl at prlCOll fro1!1 lir. 6d. to !!s. <id., wboleeillle-. 
grSpccinl attention hns hten paid to tho selection of theEe T<'a~, 111 orcler to secure tho best. \"'al\W' 
for his cu11lomen<. - ASO, IN STOl'li:-
nal.~v s of.fee an~. flli. ·o.t•)''• :)}-~ n<.,h :Ol to , 
T:iylor's Soluble C'ocon, Homccpathic Cocoa, Ghr iii. Jnmts & Co's Egg :ind Bak it~~ Powder&/ 
Brilliant Nickel-silver Blncklend, Royal Palace Blm', &c.; alim, U:111on Syrup, Pmenpple Sy nip . 
Limcjuice Cordial, Rnspbcrry Wine ditto. C()lman'11 Starch na<l l\lusta nl, Corn Beef - 1 & 2-lb tms. 
Two tierces Hnms-st.nr round, equal to Delfllsl . . . . 
Fi\"'e hundred boxes Soap, viz : • Roynl Crown,' ' Myrtl':.' 'l':ilo <?l!n' ll!1ll i;;irncy Toilet d1tl() 
Togethrr with Bread, Flour. Loins, J owltt, Hocks.and Libby. Mc~ctl & Libby. s ml'~.~ pinto Bed 
One hundred boxt'!I Gigars-hest br:inds. ri/-Sh1ps storl'S supphrd at shorte~t notice. 
runy27 ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
dllea· 
--1:-0--
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double .border)-at 1/ 11 per pair, worth 3/ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 3/6 per pair, w1>rth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains {double border)-at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/n 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at nlrious prices. 
" G .. rtrude, I know you would have ed it my lady grew quite angry. I heard 
loved mP if you had seen me first ; you her whisper once to herself tho~ she was 
'could love me now. Such ardent love not going to b.realc her heart over no-
as mi~e wonld w~~9 ~n·y heart. You thing, and akain fbat no ono should 
do not-you can not love Lord Castle- think she to.Qk thi~gs. to he~rt to -hurt 
,maine as you could love me, Love ie her beaUb. I don't know w batever she 
paramount ; love is right I love is one meant," said Fanny, " only I know she 
sacred thing on earth. Pity met Let is the best and sweetest lady that- ever 
us be happy I Fly with me! Burst breathed, and generous and kind." 
or tt1 THOMAS· NOBLE, --AL!:!()--
may23,lm Oen. Agent, St. John's. Best Edglish Floor Cloths--a.ll 'vicltlls•-cut to match. 
thf'se fetters of pride and place that "We must call Lord Castlemaine,'' 
hold you! Your husband does not love said Isabel, as Gertrude still lay uncon- j per steamer Austrian from t 
you as I do. He is '<:old ; he is domi· scioue. ' 1 Liverpool & Glasgow 5 
JU. ST Rt. C £/ V £ 0 •. 12,000 }lleces Newest Patterns ltoom Pa1)e1·s and Bo1·del'ings. 
. may28 • w. R. FIRT.H. 
--nE.ALER JN--neering; b.e is ca~i:ig. I would only "But he's gone," said ~·anny. , / Did p t ~ I G · ~ 
v Jive for you. Let us· go I TbMe are not my Jady get the letter?'' ar ,ring 00 s p18Cf'8 far away whel'e we could live, "What letter?" ' ·' 
~~':!1 ~:~~~on~tbe6n~;p~:. inw~~~ H:• ~:m~b~o ~:!•b~~ ij'us~i:·~ ~~:;!!~ , ~ I ~ ·id.§ 
• .,-om you, and. you are mine, and we will ting those fichu a done up, as my lady - -00Ns1Snxo oP- ~ _ Q .~ ~ .:a ~ .§ ~. 
be happy-only one word!" iR so particular about, npd as ho could OH I f(A T-E A .SE:'fS, ~ 0 ~ G) ili! ... -
But Gertrud~ bad summoned all he.: not find her ··6e' •'* b)f" the table and China Cups and Sa cen, Plate~ac.,&c. £\: ~ ~ ::iCD I : ..~ ~ 
force-more etrenwlh then thateoft sup· w.rot6-the·note.'' Ha~be • aa4 Saa~ vi:?:! ~ -o•" +:1 0 11 21 pie, eoftly-rounaed figure bad ~ver 1iJliilbel 'ii>ok•up lh~ 1aij~ j' •it ;as l>n- ·~:cio~mi.t~, eo'!le.Platcs, -;; O: ~ ~ .a i1:-;; !! 
seemed to poS8ees: ·. ~be bad wrenCh~d ·aealed . and she read it. ~rd -O~tle· WMll Baslil9, Ola88waro, ' . S 8 Ii}:! ~ I~.!!~ 
away ~erlJandR, and burst free of"his matne' L-~ beea: auddefil~ su~moned .. r. ,....._18 ii t 5 ~ ~~ ?~ 
arm• and t d t b f t d uuu y Allol tn·ldoc~;from ormor _...., .. I g a..... .Ill) ~ rtl" 5 ,,,, , eape o er ee ; an ·. •t • t ... I • ~""«> 
a light blazed In her eyee, a red rose on away; he wotttd be' gone probably B er-A - OHO OE - ASSORTMENT ,.. A · ::1 s 
her obee~ week J J B . :. A 00~ y· RE OemeDt and Plae1'.9r :PariS on Ret~~ll. ~See ~ Show-Room. ~. •.JUmoneword,w~t~ion· teabelmagthebeu,and' senttorDr. 8 • « '-'• ft . , T.ERRA NOYA• ii~ llt:.E vRk8, 
.. ~ ~ .... d.i _,. ~ ~"7"~~·~~l-UldW~_ . . , ~MM- ltteftJ : ODDQIJlte BW'r ttt t • Ba • "J!ta "'' '' .fob ·~J KJlf!• 
t 
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FOR SALE. 
A 'V.Ef,, t, SJ::l..ECTED STOOi{ of Seed Potntoet', <'Ousisling of : K.irkpippillli, Juck· 
lOUB and Early Rooo. Any p<:rsone requiring the 
above. would do well byllitlvinit mo a call immc-
<l iately. "\\'. H. RHODES, 
-~~i.l'<l<I Georiro Stroot. 
"ON RED HEAD LEDGE, t h i8 m orn-
in~1 part of a ~al111on Net or Leader, with 
part of two mooringi:i. Tho owner can have the 
same by proYing property nml paying c:tpenscs of 
ndvcrt.isement: 
IllUllAltV SJ([FFl NGTOX, 
jeG.OOfl ( Quidh•idi . 
'TllNGfERS 
Trout & Salmon;· Tackle 
Of Every Description ~nd Beat Quality, 
WHOLl<~SALE & UETAIL, VIZ. : 
seven tn:.eMils in one vessel, ono side of her, 
through which spike · nails were so driven; in 
several others, ton, twenty, and so on; und few 
of those that came into the dock were without 
them. And as reguds !he planking nnd ceiling 
of these \'cssel~, supposing them, along with tho
1 frnme, to be ten or eleven inches through, from 
inside to outside, 11.bout one inch of 
Tll E T lUIBN AlLS 
kept the two skins together, and in many caaes 
not one foot of their planks ever touc~cd the tim-
beri! throughout their whole longth. This being 
the case, it will be wnpparcnt to anyone of tbe 
T U OUT AND SAL1'10N RODS; l!,LY t d" • tell· h t · Ro<ls-nll kinds: East. Jndln Cnne Rods; mos or mnry in igence, t nt some n terat.ic.n 
Minard's Liniment. 
Genernl Rods ; Doys' Rods : Spare Top Joints, must take place ia the interest of the lives of our 
Fernill'S nml Fittings; Fishing Dnskcls; Bait- people. If not, lot this bounty system be abot-
box"!l: Ll\ndins: Hnndlce. Rings nnd Nel.8 ; Land- is~ed nltogether, been use so long as tho legislnturc 
/ ing Hooke : 1...01111.{>:!ing Lnndfng Hings: n largo continues to grant it without establishing a com-
RS80rtm<'nt oC Artificial Flies- suitable for pond, pctc!'ht supcrvis~on over the construction of those 
river, &c. lishini;-cJ1eap per dozen ;' ,·cry supe.rior 
Salmon nnd Sea-trout Flies-with names ns re· vessels, they will only be encouraging nnd stimu-
commendcd.Jn U10 Stnndonl Books on Fly Fish- lnting the construction of I\ fleet of coffins. 
ing ; nlso. Smnll FliC!! nnmt'd ; Fly·d~ssing ma· Amongst tho conditfoos of this bill it is specified 
tcrinls ; Fly Books-c,·ery S17.e nnd quality : Corv- that in plook,ina the yesscls there must be o. shift. 
:STILL ANOTHER! 
• 
panion to Rowlnnrl'~ Fly-fuhers' J:,'ntomology- ~ 
with nnrucs of llics: Gnt Ca.sling Lines-blue nnd ~f five feet. l;Ic hncl seen twent); of the YCSscls 
whitl', fine, medium and st.rong- oue to threo he hncl before referred to, uuring the last month, 
ynrds; Double Uasting Lines; Sup.sing!oGu~Sal· whorcilbthc ~hift in the planking was not two 
mon Casts: half spun. nnd half supcr:ior Smglo feet· wnilc in others two planks butted · on the 
Out Cnsts; Treble-twisted Casts ; Single Gut ' . . 
Traces . 1\Iaro.nn Silk-worm Gut . Trout and Sal-· same timber, o.nd others, agrun where three planks 
mon..J .. i~cs. waterproor, viz: ·• Cr~wn," ''Anchor" butted on two timbers ,; so that the lea.st strain 
n!1d '< Standl\~d"-bcst 1~1ade; Plaited nn.d Chli;in outside of ordinary c,tpcricnce, would send them, 
Silk Lines ; Si lk and 1-~rur; HomP. a~d Bai~; Bair, and nll on board of them to eternity. We shall 
Hemp n.nd Cotton Lines: .A.rt1fic1al Minnows: . · . th' '..J:--redi "'l 1<r.:>?n nnd other Daits : tho best Limerick and nc~cr 1.m~ro'e upon 18 WI!\; ta11 e state ofour 
h.irby Hooks, mounted to best gut-all siws ; best sh1pbuilding.unll?Sjl 11·0 follow the 'oune punned 
Limerick Books to double and twisted gut, also to in Great Britain• and C~nadir. and that is 
gimp: Ungenged _Trout Hooks, by. the 100-,·ery pursued in .tbe provinces. He had formerly seen 
cheap; Bra~ \Vinchcs or Roots-common provincial ''~els that ooulU obtain no class be-good ; Bum1Sbed Check lleels: Contracted, Re 
voh- iog Plnte, Ebonitc, &o Reels; '·ery superior cause they had 
Salmon Reels : walnut wood Reels-:r<>m 9d up-
wnrds ; bound and unbound Cork F1oata-nU 
sizes : porcupinu and other Quill ~·loots; patent. 
luminous Floats; Swivels; Angola. Waterproof 
KO SUBTE\'OR 
ti t::l'T>-.-Your Mt~.\1111°!' Lt!'lltl::!\""t'. is my great. 
nmu•dt" for all ill!!; and 1 have lately ll8Cd it sue· 
<'£':<..~fully in n1ring- n cnse of Bronc hit ie, n11d con 
1-illl'r ~·011 arc enlitlerl to g reat prniso for s;fring to 
11wnki1ul 1-\1 W\•nderful a rcme<l_\·. . 
Stockings: Sportsman's Bn.lancee, Knives and 
Coll:iJJ6ing Cups : nl&O. Flasb; Fin~ Brass Wire ; 
l'atcnt. \\"int'h l•'itti n~; Drass nnd German Sih-er 
Rod·rin~, Kccpem, &c. : End Rings for rod tops·; 
Float C.:ap~. '-~c., &t·. 
~A 11 or tho abo\"O will bo dJstH>sccl ot 
c h cn11 for Cash. 
to exa.mine them, but within the past forty yean 
1111 veasels built in the Dominion are subject to 
survey by a Lloyd's surveyor, and theirel&taifica-
tion, in consequence, baa gone up within that 
period from four ycani' class to ten years' clue. 
Prior to that time to obtain a"certificate oC claai-
fication, those vessels bad to undS'rgo a suney 
in England, nnd to enable the surveyor to aee 
bow the timbers wero locked. and fastened, two 
strak{'S of the insitlc timbers were left out upon 
the bilge and the wales. Unl088 it was shown 
J.M. <"A~ll'SELL, J F CHISHOLM 
Bay of Islands. , • • • 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. n•ay:?. __ _ _ 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
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Tn:so.\Y, April !?:i. 
Tho Shipbuilding Act. 
llo:-. P. CLK\ R\" Mid toeroro tho first dnuso of 
the I.Jill w:L'I ndoptt:d. ho desired tn offer n few ob-
serrntions upon it. It appeared to him to oo a 
oue-side<l clause nltos;ether, anrl in fact he dis-
liked the biU from beginniug to end. I t. provides 
...: for inc1·eo.sing tho bounty for ships built. here, by 
.., one dollar per ton. In his opinion the effect will 
~ be to ~timulatc tho building of n clnss of Yessels 
i;:: which will pro,·o no better lbnn so many floating 
that the timbeni were properly locked 
nnd secured, nnd the pranking proper-
eluded from ibeee remarks ' tho veesels built by 
two builders in Trinity Bay. nnd thoee in Granti 
Bapk and Fortune, :'lhere the builders ' 'ie with 
one another in the ' endeavor to tum out the 
best and 
very few indeed am~gst our vessels. Pro,._.,..11.,..1.9' 
the vessels built at Grancl Bank and ForiuQe ~IAill~ 
ln geoernl, su {l<'riodo lhose built at tbo nortbw.,.,. .. ...,..,,. 
but he would assert th11t there ~~~"~i~'l'::~! 
good vessels built in our n.orthe 
STRONGEST CRAFT and seawor thy as any '\"C89els of 
which will last for years wiUiout repairs, and give ~orld. Of all tl10 northern v~ 
the follest poesiblo security to th"oec who embark .oank fishery lllilt 'ell&On, Uwe 
upon them. Tho others are built upon , 11. ayetem b~ knew, one single 10!!8. •He ( 
of fraud, nod afford no protootion to bwuan life, the 111311 -..vho invesb! his money in 
as may be l>roved by a.ny competent ))4!.rson who tho beet p&iitlon to decide whether av 
'will ex~lno theo.1 and drive some of the tree- Jworthy or not. • :· · 
n.ails through the plaiikinc. For his part~1c.wns lloN. P. CLEARY-Tho man that r~· b 
oJjpoeed to paying one cent. of bounty "Tor the in them abould he tho best jud~. • , 
kwd of vessels w(\havq been accustomed to ha.ve HON. 0. R. AYRE would ndmit tbnt 
built in the colony. Tbe paat year those whoso many slop-built v09cls turned outot 
jntereets are inTOlved, nnd whoso Ji'"e3 n.ro imper· northward wbich should never haver • 
rilled in U108e (rail structures, tho tax-payers of boun ty, but tho price per ton, as sU.ted b 
{be countr.): bad to pay iu,3SO bounty for them, 'gentleman, i' far below the renUt.y whic . ~nd, it ls n9t unreasonable t'o expect, owing to ll1b tenBpoo"un. pds. veCLrEto!1.;,v s•Ated the nmou5h.. 
.,roeperity ortho ~ankflabery last season, nnd the "' iuu .... u~ 
encouragement heM out tor its extension, that paid for building them, not !or their e • 
Ulla year they will be called upon to pay~,000. Ho had it from the lips of th~ buil ers " 
If the funds of tho colony can afford tl.lnt outlay sel'\"es, . 
Cor •tl1ese ill-constructed emit, au.rely where 80 BoN. C. R. AYRE -'fbey have much im ~ 
much human life is at stake, it cou.14 and should in their syi1tem of building In recent years. · 
atronl nn additional $3,000 for aJl independent, HQN..._P. CLEA.RY wffered Crom tho hon.' 
competent sun·eyor let him come from where 1,e man in that opinion. 
may; \vhose jud(P.l?~nt would nqt »e warped by . Bos. 0. R. AYRE-Thoee tbatOuilt 
any OY{oer or builder. Let us have such nn oftl· m tho oolony formerly had nmple ~cans 
cinl, and pay him well. The safety o( tho lives of, out '\:easebl. ot I\ superior quality 
the people demand it. Not many Y°'tt:JS.. ago he special bUSlile.1!8 purposes. but many • 
saw, in this port, n very pretty vesael, whioh was ~ee were built. .Most of tho v~IB 
built in an outport. She was about 180 tons bur- ang the .~nk fish~ry from 1he • 
then, looked well, and ,v118 Jl smart anilor, but of the 18l'IUJ~, tb19 se~n as well w~en sbe werrt t-0 Britain nnd was examined year, '\:ere t-m.lt at tho nOffbwnrd. and he~ 
there it was they wall farnillh the same proof us they d 
' · - • , ·car, that Newfoundland built ve111els ~ 
I>ISCO\"EREO BY THE SURVEYORS worthy a'bd as suited to the voyage u tbotle 
~at in her construction there wy. nothintt M it in Nova Scotia. Every 'fear we htlar of 1Dli9111fil~fl'-: 
1t should be. The owner bad sent 1nstruatton11 to Nova Sootian and Ameracan ftablng vee;els wbl 
his agent at Bristol, to have her classed, but when are no more exempt from the ioftuen· e ol 
opened up, It was found when the bilge and whale element& c.bao the ve.ela of any o&ber ooaatr 
planlta were removed off bei, ~ none of her And he remembered ..-eiog in •he neWll~pn la.. 
timbers we're looked, not a treenall but might be year a sad aooount of .&he number of wtdo11a 
driven through and eo forth, and tbe rmJlt was orphans caueed by &hOM uoforcunaie OMQa 
that before abe. waa pat in a ooodWon. to ob&ain a certain cooditiona are laid down la &Im bllL 
clue for four years, ahe ooet £1,iM sterling, hllV· 5ce with .whiob le in~to 
ing to be ·•t1tet7 gone•oTer' aild almoet rebuilt. ty ; and be h#l no d911bi ~ .wUl 
U Ulla bill is to be eDacWd theft' should be rnauy ca eel oot ••. ...,.. tile ad4lltail jo 
amendments iotroduoed in it-to make it of an:r fleet ohom'tfWtJl·bdflt ...,.;;line ~~1: 
real. utUitY for &he pa~ or eetabliahfng s wi'9 man who builda a veaeol ts a oom~ J1UIP. 
able fteet of •~ooh ~ ._.., It proridea, of and do· what le requisite u the boQ. ta,.na 
amoogat other tlilnga, that there lhall be one bolt Cleary, • • 
or treenalt in eeCh timber for every ah'ake of JloN. ~. OLEARY-Perhaps more .. ~Jae 
plank and celling. It does not apeaify tbo ·width dOc.>S not do ft alt the aame. 
of the plank,_ wh.ether it ah&ll be four or fi'\"e lloN. ~R. AYRE said the principcll r8llOll tor 
inchee-wide. .He had wen planks upon some of bis risin s~k was to ,remove falle lmpre-
thoee veseela, which were on the do.•k this sj)ring, ·siom bT. con lcting the statemenc. that no~ee 
fifteen inche11 wide, and it would be absurd to eel$ built at tho northward are worthy Ot 
thin_k that one bolt pr treensll would be sufftcient de.nee. Ho repeated that he knew of many vet- l 
in suob a pJank. Be would suggest tbatitshould aels built at tho northw4t'd as sea-worthy a.s tbOI( l 
be pfeacribod that in n.ny plank over seven inches built in any part of the world. )i 
wide there shoulrl he two bolts or tree.nnils to Hor-;, P. CLEARY spoke oC those' '\"el8Cls fro. 
every timber. and tbat.theae treenails shoald be his gwn personrt.I expeiienco and occulnr obeerva· 
properl1. made of ll0080ned ruate.rio.I. While OlLr t.ion, and he could ~avo the nameA, IC necessary. 
spruce 1f long enough se:\SOnP<f, say three or four of ooveral of the bmluers or them. whOl!e replies './ 
yenrs, would make -.ery gocxl treenllils, they are to bis enquiries wero: "The work ia good enough f " 
never kept in stock but aTwnys used green. He for all we are getting for it." Until these men, 
thought It.would be well if sorue of our merchnnts who aro comr1eteut onqugh, are paid fnirly, .they [ 
would import seasoned treenails and tho go'"ern· cannot be expected to turn out fnithlul work, 
mcnt might admit them duty Cree. e ,·en when they ba,·e to go in these vesaolR them-
. LOCUST · soh-es. Unlit we have a survey and claasifioatioll 
or juniper treeno.ils might be obtained Crom Nova tbero will be no impro>emeut. Ho repeated that, \ 
Scotia where they are alwayi1 kept in stock, nnd l\S a rule, with tho ~x~ptions be bad n~1:8"dJ. 
at·snll\ll coot. Sixty thouannd oC them might sut- named, the) n :ssels ~u1lt m the col?ny no &J\. • 
flee for ono year, nnd the vessel fastened witll no~ so good, m pomt of con11truction, 1\.8 thoee 
them would be worth pounds per ton more tbnn built forty years ago_. o~, at ~ll ev~ta, no 
than that in which ~recn wood was used. Ho ob- l>eLter thnn th~ bmlt m No~ a Scbtia, and 
jected to lho bill in tts present sbnpo Crom begin· t~c oth~r . p ro,·mcl'S forty years atto. Our nln~ to end, oncl waspppo;;cd to tho gr:inling o( tim\x>r 111 JUSt ns g~ n'J. theirs in eter~ 
one cem of bounty to the owners or local lmilt resvcct, nnd our w~n. 1f l?Oked n!ter and tmin 
vessels until there be a propor system of sun·ey ed propc1rly, and fairly prud. would turn out a! 
and clsssiflcation estl\bhshed. good n ve.'ISCl l\S thoso m the provinces. As a 
Hos. A. HARV~"Y thought u1e lecture u pon matter oC fact, at present they do not d<? so. He 
shipbuilding delivered by tho hon. gentleman w M h:id seen 
both interesting and instructive, nnd it must tend Y£..~<u;r.c; OVILT A?\D LAVNOEI'EO 
~ .::: ~a.;: 
.::: Ut fl) CT.l rd 0 
cutllns for the entombment of tho people who nre 
e.-cpcctcd to risk their Jives in thum. He bod seen 
one hundred ,·es.'!els in the coitrs of con:.truclion 
in this colony and ho would not 1111dortnke to speml 
a month in ono of them on the banks at nny price: 
but tho poor Hshonucn or I.he cou,ttry have no 
choice, l\nct tho risk to liro will ~ntinuc until \VC 
establish n proper system of inspection, surve_y 
and clasi:;ilic:\t.ion of thoso vessels. Until that 1s 
done, no mnttor what acts we mny pa88, we shall 
never ndvanl'C :further tllap wo arc at present, in 
regard to tho character of our fishing fleet ; nod 
anuy count on an annanl uddition to the number 
of death tra]>i4 alrea y to bo fonnrl in t he banking 
vessels built in No found.land. It is all Yery well 
to rnise a cty · t vorof protecting home industry, 
but be must co it he t:o-monow wore <'ngnged 
in the prosecutio or Uw bank fishery, Crom his 
o"m koowledgo net observation, ho would not 
have it on his conscience to scud upon the b.·mks 
any ve&1Cls l;!uilt in tho colony c.xcept thoso built 
by two builders in Trinity Day 1md tboso built nt 
Ornnd Bank aml Fortune. Vessels built ii\ 
ly laid and' fastened; they· could get no 
class. He had known of Yessels to' lie in dock 
until they almost rotted, o.ntl, . finally, bad to be 
taken back to the Provinces to be rebuilt, retim-
bered and properly fastened; ao~trict were the 
sun-cyors, in England, in cxactin'-propcr work-
matl!hip before they would pass or certify any 
vessel in which valuable human" liYes were to be 
entrusted. \\'c have builders in this country 
equally as competent nR those to be found in the 
other Provinces; but tho men l~bor under greater 
disad\'antages, and .rccci,·e no proper cncourag~­
ment. They arc cut down to the lowes t possible 
farthing, by those who employ them, and there-
fore, turn oat the \Vorst nnd cheapest kind of 
work, corresponding in degree to the payment 
they receive for their labor, ns ho had many op-
portunities of obsen·ing personally. ·Those men 
go up in the beginning of t.he wi.nter .to the 
bottom of Green Bay, or Bona\"ista Bay, ns the 
cnse mny be; taking their families nn~ the neces-
sary number of workmen with them .r Having 
selected a suitable sp0t where waler and timber 
facilities re~uisilc were available, and having 
built their 1lt, in, the course of a few <lays all 
hands nre at work cutting, squllring, shaping and 
sawing timbers and planks for the; vessel to be 
to ha\'O a good effect in dra wing l\ttention to the here t.hnt ho would not. go fifty miles 'out of sight 
system of ,·csscl-<:onstruction which tho hon. gt'n· of lanci in for all they nro worth. As he bofore 
tleman nllog{'S p revails in this colony. .It it be said. they mi~ht do l>Oll enough for going to La· 
correct that our fishing craft as a rule llre only bra<lor, l\S they could harbor every night, but 
balC built, or in the most slovenly manner, nod when going thoro, \t"hon crossing the n1outh o r tho 
sent to 5cn in that l'Ondition with their precious bnys in nnything like a moderate breeze of wind. 
lrl'ight or human Jj\·cs, then a g ra\'o responsibility they strain nod creak ~ike a bn,ket, because they 
rests somcwher<'. ancl nn nlt.erntion in the present ar<l not properly fastened nnd treenniled. He de-
st.-ite of nfTnirs i"I mnnirestlr needed. Tho hon. nied thnt the YCSSCl3 built nt the northward nre as 
mover hinted nt n rt'fl•rencc oC tho bill to a select well constructed ns lhose o( Grand Bank nnd For-
commiltcc of 111e111ben1 or this bo<ly and mNn bt>rs tune, although the lnltor, e"en admittiog their 
of the other 1Jrnnd1 interestccl in nnd con\·ersl\nt superiority. nre not one bit bettor tho.n,.tPey ought 
with U1e subject. n good result may b'> nrri,·ed at. to be, considering that human life depends upon 
He (Mr. ll.) should be sorry to soo n bill for tho their strength nnd sci\ worthiness. 
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Oitson & Co's Sunday School Music. 
ranks with the very beet, and no Sundny School 
managenwnt should adopt a new Singing 
Bol)k without carefnlly examining one· of 
their '· tried and true" Sunday 
Sc1aool Song Books. 
Voices of:i'ralso (40 eta., $4.20 per doz.) &\". 
C. ,L. Hutchins, Music nod poetry d ignified 
nud Cl888klll~ut not dull; in fact, bright and 
enthusiastic. Very large collect.ion for tho 
TUE NOlll'llERS BAYS 
nro euitable~nougb for the Labrndor frshorr whero 
no ~Ii; or tl6t of their '{>Owers exist, be· 
cauac in gol1Jt ~{> and from Labrador they cnn 
alwnys harbor m aome of the northern ports 
every night. But i;end the same n~mels ouli on tho 
banks where they must stand tho change!', 
the storms l\nd the tempest.a thnt frl'<)uently 
ocCW' there, and you riak not onl(. the vessels 
themselves, but, morojmportantstil , the ,·nlunble 
human llvM on board o( thom. Thero, they 
would have no haven or refuge, nnd if unable to 
ride out tho tcn1pest. should succamb beneaU1 
the fury. It iB a risk for a man to go out or 
Pight of land in many of those crnCl8} but how 
different is the character or bankers b1ult. in tho 
otJ1er P.rovinces. Th'l Nova Scotin , -cssels nre 
all bmJt under inspection cstnbllsl.lw specially 
to see that they are constrncee<I in I\ substaolinl, 
• 
· money. 
Singing on tlae WRY (35 cm., '3.60 per doz.) 
by l\lrs. Jewett, ably nssisted by' Dr. Ilolbrook. 
whose noble compositioM nre known nnd loved 
in all the chnrcb~. This, like the book nbovl'. 
mentioned, does, excellently well for a Vestry 
Singing Tiook for prayer and praise meetin~. 
safe nnd workmanlike mnnner out or sounJ and 
propuly seasoned material . All must JJroduce 
I\ builder's certificate before they can be registered 
from an.y port in Nova, Scotia, Cape Briton, New 
.Brunswick aml Prince Edward's lslM<l. Instcnu 
of improving in the construction of our ,·cssels, 
they 1ne built in u more careless manner now 
than they were forty years ngo, and the rel\Son 
for this retrogression id owing to the want of 
properly 'lualifie.l supcrvision durin~ construction. 
Thero is no one to O\'ersee the work except the 
builder himself, and according to the statements 
of builders; they nrc not, as a rule, careful nor in-
terested in turning qut · good work. l [e had 
spoken with many of them, a nd nsked them while 
building, why they <lid not 
SongH of PJ"OmiS-O (ll.5 cte.. '1J.60 per doz.) J . R. 
Tenney and Rev. E. A Hoffman-tho first high-
Iv gifted, muslcall~ l\Od the second the author of many hymns of relined and beautiful quality. 
One of Uie newest books. 
Song- 'Vors biJ> (SG ct.<1., $8.00 per doz.) L . 0. 
Emerson and \V. F. Sherwin, both clebrate<l 
compilers, composers, nnd lenders, and the · la~ 
ter ,...l'll-known 1\8 bnving had charge of tho 
mwiio at many Chntauqun meetings. 
•For other good booka, please send for lists nnd 
catalogues. 
·For a lovely litUe book (or Uie young children 
·of a Sunday School, look no further tbnn FRESH 
J<tLOWERS (2G cts., $_\AO per do~. Emmn Pitt. 
swoot UymnsL _!3woo~ ¥usic, Pretty Pictures. 
Mailed for rctnil l'rice. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON 
may14. 
nuu 'IrTEJR TIMllElll' 
a little smoother, a11d put on the planks evener, 
and . ccurc them better: and the reply I nvariably 
wns, " Tt is all ,·ory well for you to talk that 
way, but the work is good enough for all we-get 
for it." If vessel owners want to increase their 
banking flectj.hcy must niter the prcscnt syatem, 
or else we shall have an c,·cr increasing list of 
widows nnd"'Orphrma to provide for. During tho 
past month he ~fr. G.) had a very good oppor-
tunity of testing the difference between veasela 
bnilt here nod those built in Nova Scotia. With'-(., ~ THE COLONIST out authority from anybody, ho had eumined 
la Published OOly, bf. •• The Colonist rnnting al)d thirty-four of them ~1?9n tho dry <lock, cloven of 
• J ,Publ.iahing Company" Proprieton, at tlio oftlCe of "liiQJi.• Jlcie of Noi&. Scotia bull.a, and • ranging ~~y, No. 1, Quooo'a Beach, near the Custom from ten to thirty-eight yeara.)fld. Veasels often, 
SubecrlptJon rat.QB '3.00 per llJ\num etrict17 in eighteen, twHty, twenty-~e. anti thirty-eight 
advance. ' ' yean old were fu and a"ay in better condition 
Ad~t>Ttieing na~, 00 ~t.11 per inc.bh (or ftnt than thoee nicently oon.etructed by our people in 
iMCJ'hoo ; Arid 25 ocnte per mch for eec contino- t~ia colony, and wem more fit to cross tho Atlan-
atlcm. Specl.81 rotes for monthly, quart.rl7t: ,.. ......;,"1 • 't:t.. . t-~ th o. N -1. 1eortY~!'ncb!. To .Insure in.llertlon on da of tic at any 1~·:w OJ .ne wanter an,toe (hnOUD• 
'-"~ ad~t. Qnlllt be in not . 1laod build ~·would be in the summer time. 
i.bAD 12 o"olook, noon. Some or lhol& Jattor be had examined were so Con~ -.n.d o~ =:--~ :C. 1-d u to be wholly oail' to eend to the ball e:~..:~J'l!1 Te prom~ fUberJ• In many ~tt ~ .ba'fing bt.1 
l~-~ BO,,..... . come looee Crom shriniq!, 15¢kf llail9 wen drlnn 
lw.ttw '1f: fftt A ~'I "JI' lhl'irugb to l!shta \h~\tt1 Hts &ow.tit twentr• 
built. I le hn<l sren 
~·Loon °TlllBEJI 
put in pince in twenty-four hours from the time 
they were felled from the stump, and plnnlc:s 
laid on in the c,·ening that were in the tree the 
morning of the dny l'rc,·ious.' H ow, he would 
uk, was it possible that reliable work could' be 
done when material green as thnt was used in 
the construction of those \'Cssels : The buildcr.i 
are supplied with pitch, tar, 6akum and nails nod 
a certain amount of pro\'isions, the overcharges 
upon which are e:cccssi,·e. ?ilon) informed him 
(Mr. C.) that they receive generally about six 
poundii per ton for the \'CSsels built, though in 
some cases only about five pounds per ton. 
Taking £6 as the average, the long prices 
charged for the articles supplied for building 
reduces the amount per ton hy about .£1 5s .. 
thus bringing it down to £.J 15s. (>er ton. Then 
proi t"slons for six m en om ployed in the ''"ork nC 
constructing a \'e~I uC from fifty t-0 sixay ton• 
nre O\'erchnrged at I\ rnt<' that lessens the C08t. 
per ton nn additional.£~, thus leaving tho build· 
er onl; two pounds Hlt.eon shiJlingis per ton, out. 
ot wh1rh ho hns t:> pay the wages of the sh: ruon 
under him, whi1.:h must under tho cir cum.stanoes, 
be very small . After tho vessel is in frame, the 
cutting of the planks is commenced and there 
arc generally three gangs or snwycni set going, 
the men worked in the sawpi~ like sla\'eS all 
day. \Vhcn their day's work is clone, they ha \'e 
to take upon their"shouldcr, each, as many ~ 
G lIBt;;N" t>l'RUCE l'lCS:EWS, 
just cul down, ns they c'n carry out to their tilts, 
and c\'ety one of these mt:n, nftcr bis hanl dny's 
labor, hns to make from thirty"to tbirty-fh1c tree-
nnil11 before he lies <lown to rest for the night. Jt 
is c~y to imnginc what kind bf lrconails these 
must be, mnde out. of gl'C(ln wood and cut in a 
varil'ty of shapes, !!Orne six square, some seven 
square, an<l not one in twenty made as it should 
be, that is to say, eight squiwe. All the season-
ing these trcen:ills get iB Crom boing thrown 
o.lonside the stove for twenty-four ot for ty-eight 
hours, na the cage mny be. Wbon tbe veaael la 
planked thcso treennls nre driven into her anclf 1'8 
a rule, as ensy :i.s possible. After sbo ) ill 
plllnked and troen'klled, she is dub~ .dow_n.....Jaild 
pll\ned, and oalldng is commenoed. 8ho~fd thOM 
be a weok of floe wenther before thay work '8 
begun, the trennils baTo beoomo so l~, from 
shrinkage or the pl~ nnd Ute treenail1 them-
aolves, that Lhoy may~ shoved th.rough from lhe 
in.Bide or outside. Then wha~ ill thq practice Uled 
to faaten them. One man goes ioalde the vessel 
and holds a maul against the J>Ot.nt. whilo ,a man 
out.aide ddvee a wedge, he, in tum, bolds the 
maul, wh11etbe lnelde inan drives I\ \wedge. and 
then at i' considered a finlabed job. Now, if that 
troenail be twelve or ten inches long, about one 
lnob only ol it His hold M dte um. of the veMel i 
and contreqn=~ t oaanot IMll"Ye tlie' parpcee or 
mlling the louDd or atron.g. n ma.T lfe 
thoula~ some penons, th&& ftliile}j suJWJle for 
die · or ue &llo.a.t&able for tbe baP llaMIT. 
That la a mlatake. Not ott~ of thole ~ in .. p!O-
~~ ~=~~:/~ d~ 
encouraJtoment oC shipbuild.Ing thrown out, ns Hos. JOHN SYMF: had 110 cleslro to prolong 
nccessnrily there mus t be a certnin number vessels thiJ di::1cussion nor intcr(erc with the passing of 
built in tho colony every year to replace those the measure. Bo had listened with plcnsure to 
which huvo been Jost or rendered unfit for use. tho instrnctirn remarks o! tho hon. Captain 
Therefore, it was a wiae proceeding u pon the part Cleary, \)ut ho must say that hon. gentleman bas 
of the legislature to mndo n.'16l'rtiorui not strictly correct. B e (Mr. 8.) 
ORAST A BOL'!'TY contended that vessels built nt the northward are ~ M s:oo<i as were evor built at Lhe westwnrd. on local built sels, as a.II articles used in their H m;. P. CL~l.\.RY-You mistake. If you bad equipment a taxe« coming into th<l colony. spent ns many yenrd in vessels ns I havd you 
Without such n measure in existence the conse· would think dilTerenth·. 
quence would be thl\t we sbould be indirectly Hos. JOHN SYME...:.Doctors differ. nod so do 
paying a bounty to shipbuilders in other places authorities upon all matters, but tl1e hon. gentle-
which \\·ould be doing a serious injustice lo our man has fluns: abroad unmerited aspersions upon 
own rirtisnns nnd workmen. But while stimulat- our nQrthern builders-. and he (Mr. $.) regrett.ed 
ing t he <'OnstTuction o( vessels in the colony. it that he should detract from the charncter of the 
certninly is not the intention of the legislature ~·orkmen of this country by institutinit t-0 their 
lhRt o. bounty ~ball be po.id Car craft constructed. disadvantage in\'idious comparisons with thoee or 
in I\ manner CAiculated to endanger the lives or the neighooring provinces. It is that. principlo 
those who prosocute tJ10 '\"OJnge in them; and of depreciauon nod disr>nrllg<>rn .. nt tbllt i,. lrillin11: 
h·e (Mr. Ii.) Cel\reJ that thero was some truth in out 1 his country by destroying any-aspirations the 
the obserrntions '.of the hon. geatlemf'n on this people may IHl\"C to riso thom..elvl'S nnd heir por-
scoro. Ho (Mr. H.) bad not any peniooal oxperl· rorman(){'6 to a higher pll\ne. We nre t-00 much 
en& in such matte.rs, but ho would say that some in the habit or detracting trom the chl\racter 
of the Newfoundland built fishing "vessels he hnd of the' work of our J)(' •µJ e and our ~pie 
seen in tho harbor of St. John's, wore evidently ihcm11elves. Ho woi.ald cite n~ 11n inQtance or 
not built with any special ,·iow to tho safety or tho 'J>rt1t"alenre of t hi11 s pirit. lhnt dories hl\~·o 
those wbo might prosecute the fisheries in 1hem; t~n built in Newfuundlllnrl. arid arim1t· 
ospt>ciaUy the bankflBbery, where they would have tedly equal in oil resP"Cl8 to thO!W! coming 
to buffet the ocean storms for four or five months Crom the IJro'°inces. our 11enpll' objel!t.••ri to tuk.-
of the ye-ar. Henee, it is e' 1 ident th"t a primo them, not be<-au'I(! 1hey were not irnod nnrl suit"hl<', 
consideraUon nod nn imperative obligation in but bec"use they wt'rt' built in thecol•nw. E · ery 
building Uwse Yessel.e ahould be that they l\re con· proper encnurn)Cement 11houlcl be gi vtJn to our Pl'<>' ' 
structed with a view to afford tho great~t ~i· vie who desire to advl\noo in shiuh·1ilrling . i ·11t.o11tl 
bte security to human llte. Perbaps a higher ,,f derryiug their ,v.irk. He knew of VPS~el11 
bounty should ensuro greater caro in construction ba.ving been built nt tho nor thward for gl'n\leml'n .-
of tboso·int~nded for the bankfuihery. V1'8Sels in this house that were I\ cre<t1t to the owners n.<i 
built Co1· th~ Labrador 6ehery could not require su well l\S to tho buildf'rs : an I be 11htmld nnt l\llnw 
ll\r$o nn outlay of capital and would scarctlly be anr. dis paragement to be cn'Jt uptln our nnrtbf'lm 
entitled to the 11amo amount of bounty as ships of bmldera without refuting it. He bPJie,,lld many 
a better <:)Mii, fitted to proceed to the banks. The of them tnrn nut slop-work. s• ill sorue of th«,>m dn 
bounty might. be graduated according 1.9 the u fnitb!ul .1vork nod turn ou\as w.ill built veaseht 
cha.rooter of the veeisel built. by maklngtwoscall'S &.'J thoee ot any pari; of the world; nnd thev a.ro 
of bouncy per ton, . -coordirlg to quality. All oonstantly tmpro,·ing in every partirull\r .- Somo 
matters stand now, we nre paying bount1 for of their t-alented t>J'Oductions·are a credit to oor 
badly constructed oraft.8, and unless a. disdtictloti butldeni, Ro (M.r. 8.) was glad ~ find t~e · gov-
be wade, there will be no encouragement for one moot by this moajure, ure 11how1'tg a desire to 
man to tu~out better work than bis neig~bor, aLimu'tztte n.nd increase the number of local built 
l:le (Mr. H . hould not Hire t-0 see the measure veaele. and :r ljOmo or the recoin"mendatlons oC 
fall tbroug and if refe~ to a aeleot committee, laon. Captain Cleary IU'O embodied in n, it will 
some of the practical aogge11tiona of the hon. gen.· prove a useful and valuable-measure. .Aa reter-
1.leman, Captain Cleary, might be introduoed to ence hu been J;Jlade to'thti e.mount. per ton paid 
sooh fonm 88 t o make tho measure'an ueeJul arid tQ. buUdore, he-(Hr. S.) woultt ~Y thftt 11!& &.bongbt 
Vj\luable one. .ten or oleven pounds would be ncnrer the mark. 
IJon. C. R. AYRE thought it a pity the hop. thtan six p_ouod.B, as stated b)· boll. Cap\. Cleary. 
-gentleman (C6pt. Cleary) .sh6uld have made the -Ho never knew eo email A rat.a paid ::f ~ in 
atatements he bad *lvanced here this evening. He ~ whero the party for wl1om tbe v waa 
Mi. A.) conslde~ l"-'t many of them are without butlt provided everything except tht\ timber and 
datf6n ift faot. °We l\A?e been Uaufed that 'DO labor. . ' 
818818 buU' in the coldp;r are aeaworW.r, ~oep~ HON. P. CL~ARY-!3ix polJ:Dds per ton for Uie 
tboee built at Grand ~ and Fortune ; a sw~p- in~U and s~. ududtng other tbinga ; eo I WM 
fogdeclaratiOn not wnrran~ bf the fablB of t&e Informed t.be bullders.in Green Day. · · ~ and h~ (Mr. Arre) f~ b is oWrl pe~l Ho~. JO SnrE--Tba' would be neu"ltr the 
enmenoo, ~ew to tho coniraey. Hoal:iould like mark; six pounds for hqtl and 1~ and..~ .or 
fo ne&r from hon ~ oonmanttwi\h tlie eleven ]>OUOd.s When foUy oom'pl(Md. ""' ·be--
trade a4 Oab. "of ~.~1. U thelr Q~ lie-fed f. lneatnre o( t~ kind will meet.Wt: . .-. 
lenoe ~~ the aUei&t.lona w, ".lave beard of tlie ooounonitf, and i! the Mn. (;9!ldemm Wlil 
nuwte here thla eY~b~g11 .Yne w~lfoe led tUnp- 'tfro~110me amendments that !DAY.,. au~ .. •!•• .. '!'mry~ ~, t~,b~ th~ JioD.. _,~emallf-~bat mm lo, re . " b-' t~ 11.. 1 • ..... ,._.. ... 
.. .:::--.rt.;:~ti¥" ·~ . .. \ -
I 
" ~ _ _ __,__.....,;,:::=~--::.:;;;;.:::.:£.\ ~'-·~T-__.'- ( l :l '\1 ·~ ~~~~_.:...~~~~~~~~~~~ .... ~----............... 
• OODStructed und6l' it shall bo fit not only to on· 
gage In the bank flahe.ry but the seal tl&hery as 
well. Then we eoon should po6ll6ll8 a fleet of vee-
.ZS aultabl.e tor all tho pu.rpoees of the oountry, 
~AM. YBE-To hear the hon. Captain 
. 1ld auppoee bis expertence exi:eed-
. 'th~MI, but it occurred to him <Yr. 
• gentleman bas not viaited any huild-
in the paat ten years. 
;LEARY!.... From 1837 to 1881 1• had 
• opportunities ot obeening the con-
O'ii of vessels: All round tho world, whor-l 1' was, It a Ve68el waa btoing built I examined 
• 'VOrk.. It wa.s ruwa)'JI !\ hobby of mine. 
O. R. A YRE-Thetr, according to your 
~ement, you have not bad much opportu· 
,r observation during the paat six years, 
thin tl}at timf', as you must admit, co!Wd-
. rovement has ta.ken plaoe, that vesaela 
t are superior to thoso comtructed years 
~ , the buildora have improved much in their { ... 
' . • I ·. 
THE DAili~ COLO~T, JUNE 11, 1887. 
number of .alteratiollll are being made in the upon us : where doea the monoy come from ? The.timid piebians nuned their grlef, and abed 
t1 tha be k . . their silent tear, . building, which will add immensely to tho com- These eighty lit e moil moat ept mo\•1ng, .Afflictea with gaunt poverty, both Jaallog and 
fort of patrons. Additional doors are being made and these eiglity little •tomachs muat be filled aenre . 
in both enda of ' the building; and · owners of re- every day. How is it done? It is clear that, ·watt there no beacon light to shine, and givn tbem 
ed ... ts ·11 be able to avo1'd the .. ,.h at t'-e looking •t it from a mere commezcial and bu.si- least reliet? . 
ae.n- sea ~1 ..... u d . 6.nd th " ' ty" 'Vu there no power to soothe these soul11, in their general entrance~ A grand stand with tiered nesa s tan point, we cannot e eecun • profoundeat grief? · · 
aeata, is to be built a1ong one aide of tho build- and because we are forced to the belieftha't there 1Waa \here no antidote to illa, th* ruined then 
till · · h Id t 't'-·t d' ·ab did know ? ing. The tournament will be und~r the patron- muat a e.uat m t e wor , no w1 wt an nlg Was there nought to lift them o"er tha atmoe· 
age of General Lord Alex. RU88eU, C. B., com- the in.fidelity, the materialism, utilitarian phil- phert1 of woe? 
... · · h'dd Yes I resignation to God's wm, with humblo, fer· manding the troops in British North America; osophy of this n~eteenth century, that l en ·, vent prayer, . 
Vica-Admiral Lyon.a, c. ommander-in·chief of and mystic power of faith and religion,( that eu- Dispelled the th~ t~at wrung the hcar ts· m 
ural · · bl ti !D' · 0 kecDest, n1ute deepair. t N.A. station, and his honor the lieut. governor. peruat ,yetmapprec1a a orceo inne race, . • , ' 
'fho following programme has been arranged : which, in days of yore, fed the twelve thousand Was it to purge n new mado .home, or some bad 
· ld ( d · h ti b l · noxious fame, 1- Muaical ride by a troop of lllo-gUards. people in the wi ernesa o Ju ea wit V'e ar ey Somo thought.leas being did try by fire, that did 
2-Sham fight; British troopa ve. Egpt.i&ns, by loavee and three little fiahea. He, therefore, ex- Um town consume, . 
men who took part in t he Jato Egyptian Or bad SOQlO horrid, namele11S crime, left somo 
. 'Yar. A r,d chante will be made by the borted the boys never to forget the teaC1}ling of dark hideous atl!Jn, 
3 -T~~;e-::;,;m~. • theii holy religion, instilled into them in " St. Lon~d within oblivions shade sine~ rude 
I 
I 
LOO AL AND OTHER 
. 
ITE~S. 
Sir Robert Thorburn will leave via Ute ateamer-
Oa3pian for Jfogland. 
--···--- -
The Arbor Society will meet on Monday el"cn-
ing next, at 7.30, in tho Home Industries hall. 
The highest p0int attained by the thermometer 
during the Jaat t 1venty-four hours was GO.; the: 
lowest, 31. 
e •• 
Three quarters of a quint.al with jiggers is 
Torbay d!Uly record, but no capliog haYe 
struck in there. 
the 
yet. 
· The Water-street stores will close nt 6 o'clock 
p.m. on and ~r Monday nest, till the beginning 
of the faJl season. · 
} 
n. P. CLEA RY spoke not in disparagement 
'ny of our industrial ola.'ISCI'. Be bad accorded 
o credit for their capabilitiPS. and had gh·en 
reasons why veesels of inferior build were 
i<>d out of th ir ha11ds. He had bett.Ar exper· 
'>f 11bllerving the work do.no in ourshipbuild-
.,.Qie during the past five or aix yea.re, it ~aa 
. But eome of the vt>rsels built withm that 
.ime undPr his notice during the put mont.b, 
4-Lemon cutting. Thomas's Home," and reminded them that when Nono bu~h~~ ?himself can tell, who onn ttte ~Ti1ting at the ring. they go forth from ita walls to fight· the great Cury tame, 
6-Turk'e heads. . d . h b db h f ·wbo.ne.rves the timid, aajtl exist, aml all creation 7-Sword v:s.· aword (mounted). battle of life, an wm•t . e-ir rea y t ct sweat o 
B-Wrestli1lg on horseback. their brows,. that amidat the trials and hardships came • 
9-Ba1onet vs. bayonet. • d h W.hen this disaster's, d readful newa was spread 
To-morrow will be " Procession Sunday" at 
the Cathedral nnd the usual ce.remoni.Cs of tho • 
day "ill be celebrated . 
• ,,..,..l • four .of them having gone on dock, and 
,.haraot-0r was exactly as he had described. 
~ff6 .. Js built. here now are bet~r than those jhl'I· e ten yPars ago is not the case. but inetelld 
/ tling bt-tter they are getting W01"8e ; and this 
,.ch c1f our i.nduatr~. if 11ot properly attended 
.vi I be fraught with disllstroua effects upon 
10-&-..onet vs. sword, on foot. they may have to meet, they "ill ahvaya fin t e dl _,_, 
" in men y ...... ma. 
1 l-t mile race (professional). true source of strength and comfort in tho prac- From Albion and from Jonathan came dollara, 
12-Pole jump 1amateu.no). 1 th lifi f · pounds and dimes. · • 13-8 mile walk (do.). tice of their ho y fai • a . e o temperance, yunty '!'hen P.boonex like U1ia town aroee, ita spirea now 
14-t mile race (do.). and virtue, and they will look .back with joyful heavenward eour, 
15-Tug of war (open to amateur a thletic clubs.) A- . ,, ta ht b · to · t r th 
t1 in terests f the colony. 
16-Tug of war (open to army and navy.) memorica to the happy daya in the " Home of ......, betor~~ Y rutn revi l"e, 0 ec ipae oae 
li-F•\ld gub competition by army and navy. Villa Nova." The procession waa then manhall- No moro ehall· fire reeistlees rage. let cyclones The discuasion lben ceased and tho committee 
t ~. reported progress, and asked leave to eit 
. again. 
18-Shifting ordnance (city 1Jrlr.e.) h ded b th fi al hil..J-- · bea.ri th · round ua lower, 
We understand that the auspiciouaeventwa.sto ed, ea Y e em e e ~n, ng · tir For we've an endless flowing stream, and mJgbty 
, On motion of hon. Colonial Secretary the Ballot ha Ye been celeb~tcd here by converting the waste banners of the Immaculate Coneepq on and the engine power. • Sacred Heart ;' then•came thdboys..i'lf t.he home, 1 Bill, the control"erted election bill, and the corrupt 
. · practiot.'il bill, we.re ael"erally re~d a first time, to 
< ,. be read 11. l*'Oond time to-morrow. 
known M Bannerman Park into gardens, for the ·r Don tbia event need sculptured forlJ!, within St. 
with their banner of St. Thomu of Villa Nova, John's to riee • 
free use of the public, to be called Tm: VicroJUA e altar boy~ in cotta and eoutane and the Ita memory to perpetuate.qr to immortalise? . 
GARDENS, buttheir intention have been" blocked'' clergy. The ~acred Boat beiDg 'bone Wlder a lluai one :"1~b eruitition ~me and write ua epao 
by the rejection of tha temporary municipal bill. canop• by they,,_ Rev. Dr. Howley, auiated Aa t:::fiBomellaoa? uley ably wiote o_r grand imperial 
,.; ; Tb11 house then adjourned until to-morrol'I". 
\ ~ttily Qi.olouist. No man of much forcc' ' of character i.s ever " -·J 
thwarted by the failure of one., or even many dis- by the priesta u deacon and sub-deacon, the pro- M:ut ooe wbo'• beoD to Dapbne•egrove, and drank 
· hi b ulk fi • h cession chanting hymne and litaniee wen~ ita Cutal1an epring . 
appomtmesit.s, \ V ch may a , or a time, t e • ~edi . Now rillo and Write Pindaric vene, or eome wa&h 
success of his plans . . H e adopts other methods, way through the ground.I. The ction waa mualc ring? 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1887. 
Good N e'\vs from Placentia.. 
until finally he surmounts all difficulties in the .given at the altan, and finally again in the Though forty 1ummera rolled since then, au~· 
way; and achiens success. So it shonld be chapel, and thus closed a day which will doubt- ing in each flight, 
'-' · In 11 letter from Placentia, dated Juno 9th, is 1 
I the following reference to t he " Sound mine " I which qaa recently been opened there. The 
J $ound mine 1;urpasses all expectations. The 
,captain thinks it '"ill beat the l\' e\'ada bonanza. 
with administrations. It appears to us the gov- less be long remembered and rec""koned with To ':r{b~~nely, Ud and dark. t<' many gay nnd 
e.rnment sh_9.uld take ad,·antage of the interest golden letters in the annal.a of the home. The youthful daya or eorue ha-..·e past, to manhooda 
worked ui). in the Arbor Society mo\•ement to The indomitable energy of FaQter Morris _has Som~tefuer t?eri~h entombed doth lie, some fted 
carry out th1ir intentions in regard to tho estab- already accomplished wonders. Th~ physical tlieir r:tative clime ; 
The lode now measul'C8 eighteen feet wide and 
is near three miles long. The assay on Satur-
day showed fou.r hundred and ninety-sen ounces 
of s ill"er in the ton. 
lishment of the \'rcTORI.\ 0ARDE..'\S; and if they difficulties overcome were not more discounging ~tillb~t~~o!1::mt limits, on eome memory's 
do not do so it will be an "opportunity" which, than the moral obstacl~a always opposed to auch This dire event on histor_y'e page, likewiao shall 
we know enough of the " vraya of politicians,, to a. work ; but the blessing of Heaven seems to. long remain. 
h b h le Th hard t a.rt St. Joh1i'a, Jane 7th, 1887. W. F. u nderstand, will be " improved" )>y their oppo- ave s one upon t e wor • e. . es p J.S 
nenta, at the next election, when the cry will be now ~omplished, and we anticipate a long . *See Hai":[.8 Text Book of Newfoundland His· 
heard at the polls-that the government of New- carer of success for the Home of \ !!'a Non.- tory, page 1 . .._ .. , 
PREPilATIONS TO CELEBBATE THE 
. .. QUEEN'S JUBILEE. 
Com. foundland is the only in the realm which did 
_.....;...--... ~ ...... -- .---
:; -
The note of preparation to celebrate the 
Queen' a jubilee is heard all over Canada, whilst 
~he only intimation of any thing being done in 
" the most ancient and loyal colony" to celebrate 
not do something to celebratetheQuccn'sjubilee. A REM EM BR.ANOE. 
- verbrim !ap. ____ .. _____ _ 
Corpus Christi in Villa NoJa. 
the event is the dinner of St. George's Club, On Thursday, June 9th, the Fc:ast of Corptt~ 
which we understand i.s to be held on the 21st Domini, the gyounds of Villa No ·a were tho 
inst., in the Atlantic Hotel. scene of a beautiful a nd touching ceremonial. 
From papers by the Portia we learn that Sir Father Morris had inaugurated his annual pro. 
John McDonald, on Monday laet, in the Com- cession in honor of the Bleaaetl Sacrament, and 
mona, read an address to the Queen on the ocea- be.sides the nrious groups of the peasantry who 
aion of her jubilee, and asked leneof thehouaeto came trouping in crowds from all tho neighboring 
move_ concurrence.. He la.id the country had settlement.a along the shore, large numbers of tho 
taken the subject into ita own hands. Of ita own citizens from St. John's availed themseh 1ea of the 
JICCOrd it wu making preparatiollll on a grand ape~al train from the metropolis, and h elped to 
ecale f'rOm the Atlantic to the Paci.fie to express swell the throng of spectators and worshippers. 
its gratitude for such a sovereign. We in Canada -Temporary altars had been erected by the boys , 
haft wadergone great chllllgea during the past at the various vantage coins, on the grounds. 
lfty ,_... A few months after the Queen u- Theae were mOlt taiJtily dreaaed, not with costly 
ceadecl tlae throne, Canada wu in arme, not hangin• or rich lace, but with nat ure's peerleu 
...- the IOftleign, bat becaue of diecontent, tiaaee. 1'1iebe&atilal calu and petuniu, from 
MppilJ big ago puaed away, lea-ring the people the conaenatory, mingled their graceful cum~a 
) ~ ~ tbua ner to bear, forbear, and and deep rich tint.ings with the modest, tho' 
j h ,....tall7 aud harmoniouly with each other. ecarcel7 leu, pleasing, wild cherry bloeaonu, and 
We W drawbacb, and 'ricieaituclee, bnt the other flora or the field.I. . 
.-.rat mcmm1ent wu one of plOlpCrity and At tho time appointed for the proceaaion the 
de..,_t. We r'" conteeta u to the beat children of the various school.a, neatly and chastely 
•moc1e of deftloping the country, but all he be· dreaed, were marshalled by their rt'lpective 
lined at the bottom of their heart., detired to teachers, and all gathered into the chapel. The 
eee tbe country developed. We were able in this building, tho' by no means u.apa.cious, waa densely 
jubilee year to preeent oanel•ea to the Queell) a crowded, and hundteda remained out.aide. The 
The Destruction of Saint Jobn's 
by Fire, 9th June, 1846. 
(FOR THE COLONIST.j 
The town from peaceful slumber rOl!o, enrobed by 
dawn with gray, '. 
Tho sober town where t.houaanda teemed, with 
poor and rioh and gay, · 
Bright Sol, his course did soon begin, thro' skies 
mvst{'rious ways, 
Through pellucid nnd blue ether , came forth his 
gentlest rays, . 
That robbed the' boughs of silvery dews, nnd red· 
denod th~an's Caoo-
All nature Jny within this clasp, this l'il"i fying 
embrace. 
'Tho brooks noel wild biras, Natnrcs'hnrps, com· 
min11:led in one song, . 
tncbantment seemed to lend n rny. to an this 
cheerful throng ; 
And aa the mom sped on apace, this calm clear 
ninth of June, 
The summer air gTew rich by balm, nnd redbreasts 
blended tune, 
No distant danger se~med to brew, that could 
that could create a sigh, 
And ever1 omen prowised, then, a fair and tran-
quil sky. . 
Thia morn so fair, us Sol rode higher, ils future 
loomed with dread, 
And eoon we-re heard wild crieR of fire, nml storm 
overhead, . 
The puny bulwarks men did mist', impeded not 
tho rage, 
For efforts of this maddening fire, unequal war 
did wag~. 
Tb~n horror fiUed each frenzied brnio, and h.earts 
were bound in thmll , f 
Aa fire and smoke did wrap tho town, in gloomy 
t ragic pall. . ham and proepmnia country. All the world Very Rev. M. F . Howley, D .D., Prefect Apoeto-
paya tribute to the Qut;en's personal merita as lie of Saint Oeorge'a, \•eated in cope and aasisted 
- On fancy'e bright retlecting glnss, as manhood wire, mother, woman and aovereign. It were by the R~m:le. J. \Valah1 of St. Lawrence, and nowdeclinee, 
i:.eieaa to paint the lily or gild re1ln~ gold. So Father Morris, in chnsulles and sacred vestments, From chilhood's depths the cracklings come, and 
h M h scent of burning pines ; . it waa needleu for him to dwell on the Queen' a approached the altar, and t e " esaage of t e I see the brands, Hko Jighbling darts, punmo their 
wortbineu of homage from the people of Canada. Sacred Heart" waa sung by the boys. The Very random flight8, 
While dense6t oloude of curling smoke, roll lhro' The despatch aaya that Mr. Laurier, the tal- Rev. Prefect then ascended the predclla and ad- cerulean heights, • 
ented leadet: of the French wing of the liberal dressed the boys in a stirring and touching dis- I hear distracted people rave, while jars 11re some· 
, h h h h limes drowned, party, in seconding the premier's motion for con- course. He told them ow, t oug t cy As some gued on, conviilsed with fears, ami8st 
cunenee, regretted tho absence of Mr. Blake, had lost the. blessings of home and the the deafening sound. 
owin" to illness. He \V&S pleaud that it de- tender ca.re of matemtl love, yet here under d trik 
., I eee the oil·\at8 CD.tch tho Arc, tho liqui s c 
'f'Olved OJl one of her Majcety'a eubjeet.t of French the foetering care of t cir zealous and .ener- the ahlppmg, ' . . 
origin, to eYl\'l'esl the lh-ely emotions of gratitu. de getie guardian, Father Morris, they had found And now conspires tho wind and flame, m tho 
-r fiercest ripping, . . 
to the Queen. The sentiments contained in the a new " home" and the fostering care of the The reign of blD.zhlg Jong appeanr, eyes stratmog 
ad. dreas were aha.red by all races in Canada. The religious training of the Catholic church, which at the sight, I . 
Each watching, witb an anxious heart, for mnt· Victorian era wu the grandest, not only in the alone, in this world, can 611 the void loft . by the ings of the light ; . · . 
• of England, but of th~ human raco. Th~ withdrawal o( a mother's love. . He said when To shun the fumes and whirling dust, tho people 
1 bell vainly try, eate and adYancemont.a of the period were he looked around him be could scarce Y eve For blinding smoke from ebapelcaa r uins, seems to ~elloUI. Tbe conqueat. o( war had been that this beautiful.sight Which met his eyee WU involve the sky. • 
DEA'l'R OF KR. JORN F. :MORRIS. 
' Ye regret to learn that Mr. John :F. Morris, 
who had been ailing since February last, died 
yesterday afternoon, nt Topsail, at the early age 
of 41 years. Mr. Morris was well known as a 
gentleman of fine litera,i:y-ability, chiefly in the 
capacity of correspondent of the asaociated press, 
and in other work, which "e will more fully refer 
t<> on Monday. He was well liked by bis nu-
merous friends for his genial disposition. A few 
days bsfore bis death he knew that his end ''aa 
approaching, and eitpressed himself fully recon-
ciled, and trustful in tho merits of laia Sniour. 
That la is trust may be Tealized we sincerely hope 
and fer,·cntJy pray that light eternal may aliine 
upon _his soul. 
-~ .... ,.. .. .. -------
Arobdeacon Farrer and Starving Clergymen 
Presiding at a dinner of St. J ohn's Foundation 
l!chool, Leatherhead, an institution for free edu-
cation, nod maintenance of the sons of poor cler-
gymen, on Tuesday night, at the hotel Metro-
pole, London, Archdeacon Farrar aaid English· 
men as a body, Eere strangely ungenerou1, illiber-
al and cnllous o thi suffering of the clergy. 
He had. no hesi tion in saying th11t many bodies 
of Nonconformists were more generous to their 
ministers. It was a. fact that there were clergy-
men whose families were literally stan·ing. 
Lose of Seven ~undred ~nd fifty Passengers 
CALCUTTA, June 6.-It is proYed beyond a 
doubt by the picking up of the captain's cheat 
that the steamer Sir John Lawrence was lost in 
the recent cyclone. The steamer carrieJ 730 
passenger-6. It is believed all were lost. Largest. 
part of the passengers were nati\'o Thladics going 
to J ugge.rnaut in Orissa to celebrate the J ugger-
naut festil"a!..' Tho cataatrophy has ca.st a gloom 
o"er the Hindoo community. All t he best fami-
lies nre in mourning for relatives or friends. 
'l'he Citizens of Cork and the Liberal Leader 
S WANSEA., June 5.-Mr. Gladatone to-day 
heard a sermon by Canon Smith, in defence of 
the established church in 'Wales. Re turning 
from church Mr. Gladstone wns met by an im-
mense crowd, eacortin~ a deputation bearit g an 
address to him from the citizens of Cork. He 
made no formal speech, but than~ tho sheriff' of 
Cork, who headed Ole depu~, for the kind 
wishes expreued, and added tbat Jhe Irish Pro-
CUAB.LOT'l'.ETO-\\-.N-.,-J .... u~n•e-6-. -Hen. D . Laird, { 
Jo}ui Kelly, late city councillor, and Alexander( 
McKinnon, were to-day elected water commis-
si.oners by fuge majoritiea. 
'l'he two marriages published by us yesterday, 
did not ~ke place. They. were lef't at our office 
by a woman-a re.ident cif Carter'a-hill-whoae; 
name will be published in a day or two. 
Fishery reports Crom the Southern Shore are 
enoounging. · The Wgest flab .,. t'or many 
yean aro•caugbt, but the weather to date baa . 
been too roagb to get Oil the ~ • 
Secure your numbered ftllCn'ed aeat jtiabta at 
Mr. McConnan's bookstore, for tbe 8*ncl ope_r-
atic and theatrical performance which takeil place 
in the Star of the Sea hall on Taeedsy nening 
next. ( _ 
The " W~tes" the most au~ful com-
bination of troutera in tho city \Yill open the 
summers campaign by a run to Padd'a pond on 
Monday. The bes t brands of hooks and a 
mosqeito oil will only be employed. 
The steamer Coban left here lut e\·ening for 
Montreal and Charlottetown, and tQQk the fol-
lowing passengers :- · 
SALOON-Rev. A . Winsor and wife. Steerage-
W. Collins. and wif.e, Emma Snow, M. Haddigan. 
:&iiss lladdignn, C. '0'1Uelly, miss Manning, JameB 
Goodland. mn; Walsh and 3 ohiltlreo, mit>ses Car-
ter (4), J . Fleming. 
. 
The steamer Portia, Captain Dawaon, sailed 
for Halifax and ~ew York at G o'clock this even· 
ing. She takes the following passengers:- 1 
Suoo~-c. Meehan, W. Gray, S. Hilley and 
mr Wells . Steerage-nus Power and' children, 
mr J. Royle. mr L. Boyl11, miss Rull6ell, Z. Bailey. 
C. Oakley, J. Oldridge, H. Mitchell, M. Houlahan. 
G. Hutchin!', . H. Herder, mi.;s CarrolJ and miss 
Corhett. 
-----Mounted-constable McDermott, who met with 
the :accident of breaking his le_g, some time since, 
is again out of t he hospital, and, with the aid of 
a stick, can walk pretty well. Dr. Crowdy 1mcl 
all tho officials at the hospital did nll in their 
power to rclic\'C the poor fellow as quicK as pos-
sible, and it is satisfactory to know that he will 
l!Oon again be able to reign in his vigon(us s teed, 
with ns great a tact and ability as e,·er. 
- - --· 
Within the lMt month a library am) rcading-
room ha\'e been opened at Fort Townshend bar-
racks for ' the benefit of the constabulnry. In 
connection "ith these are a sippio and baggatelle 
table. The rooms are neatly painted and finished, 
and are airy and comfortable. There arc at pre-
sent over a hundred volumes in Che library, be-
sides pamphlets and magazines. Major Fawcett, 
inspector of police, is to be thanked for this boon 
to the constabulary. :\'ot only did he in eHry 
way encourage the ;,,en under his care, but he 
donated towards these objects upwards of eighty 
dollars in books and money. The police will be 
thankful ' for second-hand papers or magazines 
from citizens "ho mo.y be d~posed to give them. 
HOTEL ARRIYALS. 
ATLANTIC llOT&L. 
Juoo 8- P. Nowlan. Mrs. Wilcox. ltli.ss Wilcox, 
Brip:us ; Rev. P. )V. Brown, Barbot' GraC<.'. J uuo 
9-E, S. Higginson. Montreal ; A. Lowenson, Now 
York; John Barr, Toronto; James F. O'Brien, 
Boston. 
._ ... --------~ 
BffiTHS. 
FoawAru>. - On Friday lnat, th(\ wife o! Mr. 
Oeorgc Forward (sailmnker), of n son. 
BAXTE.n-This morning, the wire o[ Francis 
Baxte1·1 of a eon. 
MARRIAGES. 
LEAllAN- Droxs-On Tuosday, 7th Inst , nt the 
residence of the bride, b1 the Rev. Geo. Vnter. 
Mr. John Leaman, of Bngus. to Maude C., third 
daughter of the late Robert Dicks, of thii city. 
great. bat thole of peacc)rentel' tar. Ho dwelt a reality and n.ot rather a hntutic vision . It N,ow evening tbro'lff Its dusty shndpe, o'e.r town 
\ . upon the freedom enjoycij. tho demopmenta of accmed ae it tho on~hanter's wand had touched and South-hill aide, 
DEATHS. 
toatt.nta need fear no penecution at the handa o( ---------------- --
their Catholic fellow coun.__n, in caao auto, MOBIARTY-Yeet.erday morning, after a lingur· 
' '-' Jetten, arta, and science. English letters, ho the place and tranJ (ormed it. When last he The fire, unchecked, still holds a spaoo that's dia· 
mal, deep and wide, ~~ 11e"fel' shed a purer light than du.ring the visited thia spot there was nothing here but t~o Should iailer from his oorial car, be ealmly glan-
wp of Quan Victon., who wu the mOlt pel'• old wayside inn of " Squirea'a," then alm01t tum- illoc~!J~~!ith uplllt.ecl'lida, appeare thla born· 
¥and constitutional eovereign the world bu bling to' ruins and buried in the almoet "~ritneT&l ing town, . 
- eeen. No cha ought .to be more grateful Comt," ~d now what a ecene o(Ji(e and anim&- Bri&lit Sol baa IOt, tho town ia dust, anll loob a 
• -tt • b /w-'--L d ~l'J' plalD, . __ :Ja tAan her 1t1bjecta of French origin. It wu a la- tion ! On 1U1 ndet rid~, Wor~op1 al\ One mlWon eterJ(.ng l:°und,e are dcau-tlle epoll 
bor of late for him to join in every sentiment &,t.Iien arise, th&. beautU'ul ~nte"atory, with ita of.work and pat.a. • 
""ltllaecl in the addre11. lril tint., the graceful chapel, tho eolllftlodlou Now haacla mon eldlled in Poeeyt art, moat 
Tie Jlalilu UlarOJtid. aaya that a grud unl eQbool-zbom. the 'f'Ut ®rmi*'>ry- in a word, an eVlke .,_..-am tone. 
_....,, toanaament will .. held in the Ex- embrfo -riQar ; and aboTe all, the. 'iu/fiht and And :U~.::..::S71*bed9 ohord. to make the 
/. •Mid= riak,-Gt ~t ci Wedwday, 1UM lo!elJ boy1,.tll clad an4 nidu.tly ,.-ell led, lull Tw¥n tbownd people Toid ol bomee, in aqullb, 
~ ...... -~~0-6 •uc· of I ;~ · • ant healt!I. It WU. lndeldt ...,, IUld •.a.. ...... tt ~ ~ la ..W 
• • .I ... ~ . , • 
, 
•• ,...... ing Illness, borne with chrittlan resi~n.tion to the 
nomy waa obtained. Divine w ill, Patriok Moriarty,· a native of County 
Kerry, Ireland, aged 78 years, • 7 of which he spent 
"''W1!1 .. T\VIOE OJ KIOBilL DA VT1N'lt In this rountry. "'l'uneral to-monow rsunday>. at 
.. ~ AjJ • .,. •• 9* o'cl6clr, p.m., from hi8 eon-in-law's midence, 
16 Hayward avenue. 
---.·---
DU111illf, June S.-~ael DniU adclttaed MOUIS- At Woodstock, Top&llll. f"llterdl\y the 
a Nationalist meeting in- &dibk dletriot to-day. 10th Inst., a(ter n abort Ulnl'68, John F. Homa. 
• ./\. , • Funeml lo·mQITOw (Sunda:r>. n~ 1.80, Crom hla Jate 
tte urged the people to ofi'er tho utmost res~t- reeidence, llilltal'7·io&d ; tdend1 are ~tfally 
anct to evi«ion and to re-take-inn df' the recnM9tedtoatteDdwithouUurtbftnotfoe.-R.LP, 
r--- ()wvn-'lbia morning, ef&er a 1hon lllnem· ho~ when nioted. He d..i,nd it &M dqtyof Ellen, the bfloT9d .nre or T. 8. DWJer. ~
the rnaahoocl of the dietrid to 1111rblt aJad N· Oil Kond~, u 1.IO Em., her late reeldenoe, 
build the h~ that ha ... ..._ rued. He an- Ca&Mdrlil·tenaoe ; &ad acqualn~oee are 
nouncecl hia intention to Wcl a -ting nat re.~~- wife of John 
'8aDda7 of 80t000 fr 491"9 """a.•.,,...,.. ~1M tbt Jr,°'"'""' haMl 1taMiU·"•1 . a 1M111 _.,MI 
• • 
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